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ABSTRACT

Morphological characters, behavior, ecology, and zoo
geography of fifteen gulf of California limpets (Patellidae, 
Acmaeidae) are described. Collisella dalliana, C. acutapex.
C. stanfordiana. C. strongiana, C. atrata, and C. turveri are 
endemic * Two are Californian: C. conus and C. strigate11a. 
Eight are Panamic including Patelloida semirubida and Scurria 
mesoleuca. Distribution maps suggest four Gulf regions: 
upper, central, southeastern, and southern. Collecting 
records are included. Keys to the species are provided, and 
each is described using illustrations of the varieties. The 
ranges of C. dalliana, C. mitella, C. strigatella, C. turveri, 
C. strongiana, ITotoacmea fascicularis and the onchidelid,
Hoffmannola hansi, are extended. Ancistromesus mexicanus,
C. acutapex, C . atrata, C. conus, C. discors, C. pedieulus«
C. mitella, C. strongiana, and C. turveri home. C. acutapex, 
C. stanfordiana, C. strongiana, C. turveri, and C. strigatella 
graze v/ith tidal stimulation. C. atrata has an unusual 
attachment ability. Four limpets demonstrated defense behav
iors. C. strigatella twists its shell from the tube feet of 
the sunstar Heliaster kubini.ii. C. strongiana covers its 
shell with its mantle to repel the sunstar and the snail,
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Morula ferruffinosa. C. turveri displays an aggressive be
havior toward C. stron^iana with its shell margin. A thin 
shadow on C. stanfordiana's margin stimulates a clamping 
behavior.



CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

My original investigation, studying the previously 
undescribed behavior and ecology of the true limpets 
(Patellidae and Acmaeidae), led to two other important con
siderations, the identification of forms and zoogeography. 
The former consideration was made difficult by varying 
forms of the species which have intra- and inter-specific 
dines. Due to this and inadequate species descriptions, 
there has been considerable confusion concerning the iden
tification of the species. The first listing of the species 
of the area was by Carpenter (1857) in his survey of the 
shells of Mazatlan. This work contains descriptions of 
shells located in the British Museum. Some of the species 
described here were obviously confused with Californian 
species. Gulf limpets not occurring at Mazatlan were not 
described. The next important treatment was in Keen's 
Sea Shells of Tropical West America (1958). Keen included 
photographs with brief species descriptions. She also added 
the limpet species occurring in the Gulf of California but 
not at Mazatlan. This included four species described 
subsequent to Carpenter's survey. Some minor confusion
still remained, e.g., the distinction between Collisella 
stanfordiana and Scurria mesoleuca. Thus, with the aid
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2
of Dr. J. H. McLean, the limpet section was again revised 
for the 1971 edition of Keen’s work. The limpets of the 
Panamic Province have never received monographic treatment, 
although the related Californian Province has had two in the 
past 30 years (Grant, 1933/1937 smcl McLean, 1966).

In using Keen's revised edition (1971)» I still 
found it necessary to clarify my concepts of the variability 
and number of forms that some species have. Therefore an 
investigation of specimens in seven museums with eastern 
Pacific collections was made. Although Keen (1971) with the 
help of Dr. J. H. McLean has solved the taxonomic problems 
in regard to the number of species, I feel, as a result of 
my studies, that the identification of specimens is still 
difficult and further description of these species is needed. 
This is especially true in cases where the previous descrip
tions are based on only a few specimens. Consequently, the 
third chapter deals with detailed descriptions of the species 
and their similarities. Artificial dichotomous keys at the 
beginning and a morphological relationship chart at the end 
summarize the third chapter.

The second consideration, zoogeography, also results 
from the museum study and seven range extensions are recorded. 
A brief discussion of the distribution and zoogeography of 
the Gulf limpets is included.

The behavior and ecology of the limpets in the Gulf 
of California have never been dealt with in the literature.
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The species in the Californian Province have received some 
attention although the "work on the biology of the Acmaeidae 
is still in its infancy." (Abbott, et "al., 1968:3). Other 
studies have been done on British limpets as noted by 
Fretter and Graham (1962). One of the most interesting 
limpet behaviors is the homing behavior, limpets with a 
homing behavior always return after a foraging to the same 
home spot. Typically, the limpet maintains the same orien
tation in this spot. Limpets showing this behavior have 
shell margins that fit the uneven surface of the rock and 
they erode home scars on the substrate. This phenomenon 
has been adequately described in the literature (Frank, 1964; 
Galbraith, 1965; Richardson, 1934; Villee and Groody, 1940; 
Wells, 1917; Hewatt, 1940; Morgan, 1894; Pieron, 1909;
Craig, 1968; Rogers, 1968; Miller, 1968; Jessee, 1968). No 
mention of homing behaviors has been made for species oc
curring in the Gulf of California. Keen (1971:323) notes 
that Collisella dalliana, an endemic Gulf species, actively 
forages at night, otherwise the foraging behaviors of the 
Gulf species has gone unrecorded. The foraging of limpets 
outside the Gulf has been discussed to a limited degree by 
Eaton (1968), Craig (1968), Castenholz (I96I), Hawkshaw 
(1879), Shotwell (1950), Moore (1938), Orton (1914), and 
Proctor (1968), Stimson, 1970.

Defense mechanisms and adaptations in limpets have 
been discussed by Bullock (1953), Feder (1959, 1963),



Margolin (1964)1 and Menge (1972). Of these, only Menge 
has worked with a species occurring in the Gulf of Califor
nia— Collisella strigatella. His studies occurred in Puget 
Sound near the northern limit of C. stripatella's range. 
Contrary to my findings, he found a lack of escape response.

Clustering of limpets has been described by Allee 
(1926) and Millard (1968). Both worked with species in the 
Californian Province. In this work the clustering behavior 
of C. strigatella is discussed for the first time.

With this paucity of literature concerning the 
behavior and ecology of the limpets in the Gulf of Califor
nia, my primary objective had been to record this type of 
data. It has been necessary, however, to first provide 
adequate species descriptions. The range extensions of this 
section result in a brief discussion of their zoogeography.



CHAPTER 2

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Museum Methods

Descriptions
Some difficulties were encountered in identifying 

the large number of varieties and forms of the Gulf species 
using the short, concise descriptions in Keen (1971)• The 
original descriptions are sometimes quite brief and fail to 
include illustrations. Descriptions in this paper include 
all the varieties and forms of each species as well as 
photographs of most of the forms.

To facilitate comparison of shell shapes, a new 
method was developed. In the past, the length, width and 
height ratios of species have simply been an actual measure
ment of these dimensions (Keen, 1958, 1971)• When a species 
varied in relative dimensions, having "high" and "low" 
forms, examples of the forms were measured. Without deter
mining the ratios of these measurements, however, it is 
impossible to compare two shells, even of the same species, 
unless they both happen to have the same measurement for a 
particular dimension. In this study all measurements were 
made comparable by reducing each shell to a simple length/ 
width/height ratio with the length reduced to one unit, ... .. .

5
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The width and height are proportionally reduced, e .g., a lim
pet 5 cm long, 4 cm wide and 2 cm.high would have a ratio of 
I/.8/.4. Since the shells are longer than wide or high, the 
width and height are always expressed as a fraction of the 
length. With the length stabilized at one, the mathematical 
ratio varies only in the width and height. Thus the relative 
proportions of any two limpet shells can easily be compared.

Similar Species
A special attempt was made to distinguish between 

similar forms of different species, a difficult task in 
species that appear to grade into one another, e.g. , 
Collisella conus, Collisella acutapex, and Collisella 
turveri. Shell and body characters are discussed with em
phasis on shell characters for practical applications.

Range
Seven range extensions are listed.

Photographs
The photographs were taken on Panatomic-X fine 

grain 135 mm film at fl6 for 1, 1/2, 1/4 , and 1/8 seconds 
with a Minolta SRT 101 camera with a tripod at the L.A.C.M.
(3 October 1972) and U.A.I.C. (9 October 1972). The specimens 
are shown either actual size or 6X (close-ups taken with a 
single ring extension)• To keep specimens in proper position 
for ventral and lateral views, both clay and 'Silly Putty"
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were used satisfactorily. Where possible, extreme forms 
have been included on the same plate for comparative pur
poses. Dorsal, ventral, and lateral views are included for 
most species. Juveniles are figured when available.

Synonyms, Types, and Type Localities
Appendix A has the first listing of Gulf limpet 

synonyms and types. As this manuscript is not a taxonomic 
work, types and localities described by European authors 
prior to 1900 and located in European museums have not been 
examined or extensively traced through the literature. With 
McLean's recent analysis of the Gulf species (Keen, 1971)1 a 
monographic revision is not necessary at this time. There
fore, only synonyms likely to be encountered in recent lit
erature have been listed.

Collections
Appendix B contains locality data compiled to 

establish distribution and range extensions for the species. 
The following facilities and collections have been utilized:

G.A.S., California Academy of Science, San Francisco, 
California, the late Dr. Leo G. Hertlein, Curator of 
Paleontology.

E.C.M.T., Escuela de Ciencias Maritimas y Tecnologia 
de Alimentos de Institute Tecnologico y de Estudios 
Superiores de Monterrey.

N.P.Y.. personal collection of N. P. Yensen.
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L.A.C.M.. Los Angeles County Museum, Los Angeles, Cali

fornia, Dr. James H. McLean, Curator of Malacology.
S.D.M.N.H.. San Diego Museum of Natural History, San 

Diego, California, Dr. George Radv/in, Curator of Marine 
Invertebrates.

S.B.M.N.H., Santa Barbara Museum of Natural History, 
Santa Barbara, California, Mr. Nelson Baker, Curator of 
Invertebrate Zoology.

U.A.I.C., University of Arizona Invertebrate Collection, 
Tucson, Arizona, Dr. Walter B. Miller, Curator.

These abbreviations will be used throughout the 
manuscript. The localities are listed according to states. 
Within the Gulf the localities are listed clockwise from 
the tip of Baja California. In species also ranging out
side the Gulf, localities are listed with the northern
most states first. Following each locality is the museum 
lot number and in parentheses the number of specimens.

Arrangement
In each section the families have been arranged 

phylogenetically, and the genera and species have been 
arranged alphabetically for convenience.

Field Methods
The field behavior studies described in Chapter 4 

were conducted at Puerto Penasco and Guaymas, Sonora,
Mexico. Transect and quadrat studies were aided with an 
1/8 inch nylon rope marked in meters and tied to nails.
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driven into rock cracks. An underwater writing slate was 
used during high tide with snorkle, mask, and fins. At 
night an underwater flashlight was used. The collection of 
specimens is difficult since the shell and foot are easily 
damaged. A dull knife or probe quickly shoved across the 
substrate and angled down usually removed all but the most 
tenacious species. A disturbed specimen that has clamped 
tight to the substrate cannot be removed with the fingers 
and may be destroyed if one tries to use a probe or knife. 
Collected specimens to be preserved were fixed and kept in 
70 per cent isopropyl or ethyl alcohol, for formalin fixa
tion makes the body too hard and weakens the shell. 
Chlorophyll-yellowed alcohol was replaced after a month.

Laboratory Methods
In observing the grazing mechanism, a glass aquar

ium of approximately 50 liters of running sea water was 
used at the Guaymas E.C.M.T. Marine Station. Collisella 
stanfordiana and other limpets readily grazed on the clear 
glass sides, and the mechanical activity of the radula and 
mouth parts could be easily studied.

Initiation of the grazing behavior by an artificial 
surge on C. strigatella was carried out in Boise, Idaho, 
using a 450 liter (100+ gallon) aquarium. The homemade 
wood and fiberglass aquarium was equipped with aeration, 
circulation, and refrigeration controls to simulate the
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natural environment of C. strigate11a on the Oregon coast. 
Salinity and pH concentrations were also maintained in the 
natural sea water taken from the collecting site, Tillamook, 
Oregon.



CHAPTER 3

TAXONOMY, MORPHOLOGY, DISTRIBUTION, AND HABITATS 
OF GULF OF CALIFORNIA LIMPETS ......

In this chapter the Gulf of California limpet 
species are arranged alphabetic ally within the genera which 
are also arranged alphabetically, Keys to the genera and 
species are located with the family and genera descriptions. 
To aid in the identification of species, the morphological 
descriptions of each species are followed by a discussion 
of similar species. Habitat, range, and illustrations of 
the varying forms are also provided.

In the differentiation of Acmaeidae and Patellidae 
limpets from other limpets with similar forms, minor con
fusion has arisen not only in the classification, but in 
the terminology. The term "limpet" has been commonly used 
in the literature to designate any mollusc with a patelloid 
form, a low cone shape. A large number of species have 
this form and also have well-established common names, e.g., 
keyhole limpets, horse hoof limpets, cup and saucer shells, 
slipper shells, and false limpets. The limpets in the fam
ilies Acmaeidae and Patellidae have no such established 
common names. In form they do not have any of the projec
tions, holes, grooves, etc., that give the other limpets 
their established names. Therefore, since the families

11



Acmaeidae and Patellidae have a true patelloid form, they 
shall be referred to here as the true limpets. The term 
nlimpet" shall refer to only those species in these two 
families.

Although this manuscript deals strictly with 
Patellidae and Acmaeidae, the following list (Table 1) 
includes all of the limpet-like or patelloid forms that 
occur in the Gulf of California (abridged in part from 
Keen, 1971). It is not unusual for these species to be 
mistaken for true limpets. Even museums will often have 
them misplaced.
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Table 1. Systematic listing of limpet-like forms in the 

Gulf of California.
Numbers refer to species numbers in Keen (1971).

Class Gastropoda
Subclass Prosobranchiata

Order Archaeogastropoda
Family Fissurellidae "Keyhole limpets"

Emarginula velascoensis Shasky, 1961 #7
Hemitoma natlandi Durham, 1930 #8
h. hermosa Lowe, 1935 #9Puncture11a punctocostata Berry, 1947 #11Rimula mexicana Berry, 1969 #13biodora alta Cc. B. Adams, 1852) #15
b. digueti (Mabille, 1895) #16T5. inaeoualis (Sowerby, 1855) #18
15. pusilla Berry, 1959 #2215. saturnalia (Carpenter, 1864) #23Xucapinella callomarginata (Dali, 1871) #25
L. eleanorae McLean. 1967 #27X. milleri "Berry, 1959 #28
Stromboli beebei (Hertlein & Strong, 1951)
Fissurella decemcostata McLean, 1970 #32
F. gemmata Menke, 1847 #34 
F. microtrema Sowerby, 1835 #37 
F. nigrocincta Carpenter, 1856 #38
F. rubropicta Pilsbry, 1890 #40F. spongiosa Carpenter, 1857 #41 F. virescens Sowerby, 1835 #42 
Leurolepas roseola McLean, 1970 #43 

Family Patellidae "True Limpets"
Ancistromesus mexicanus (Broderip & Sowerbv.IB29T^44 -Family Acmaeidae "True Limpets"
Collisella acutapex (Berry. I960) #45 
C. atrata (Carpenter, 1857) #46 
?. conus (Test, 1945)
C. dalliana (Pilsbry, 1891) #47
75. disc or s (Philippi. 1849) #48

mitella (Henke, 1847) #49
2* bedieulus (Philippi, I846) #50
C. stanfordiana (Berry, 1957) #51

strigatella (Carpenter, 1864) #52
C. strongiana (Hertlein, 1958) #53 
J. turveri (Hertlein & Strong, 1951) #54
Notoacmea fascicularis (Menke, 1851) #56
Patelloida semirubida (Dali, 1914) #59
Scurria mesoleuca (Menke, 1851) #60



Table 1, Continued

Family Phenacolepadidae
Phenacolenas malonei Vanatta, 1912 #169
P« osculans (C. B» Adams, 1852) #170 

Order Mesogastropoda
Family Hipponicidae "Hoof Limpets"

Hinoonix grayanus Menke, 1853 #765 
H. panamensis C. B, Adams, 1852 #766
H, pilosus (Deshayes, 1832) #767II. planatus Carpenter, 1857 #768

Family Calyptraeidae "Slipper Limpets" and 
"Cup and Saucer Limpets"
Calyptraea conica Broderip, 1834 #799 
C. mamillaris Broderip, 1834 #801 
(J. subreflexa (Carpenter. 1856) #802
U. spirata (Forbes, 1852) #803
Uheilea eepacea (Broderip, 1834) #806
C. corrugate (Broderip, 1834) #807
trepidula aculeata (Gmelin. 1791) #808
C. arenata (Broderip, 1834) #809
<T. excavate (Broderip, 1834) #810
tr. incurva (Broderip, 1834) #811
C. lessonii (Broderip, 1834) #812
U. onyx Sov/erby, 1824 #814

perforans (Valenciennes, 1846) #815
C. striolata Menke, 1851 #817 

uncata Henke, 1847 #818
Crepipatella lingulata Gould, 1848 #820
Crucibulum cyclopium Berry, 1969 #821 
C. lignarium (Broderip. 1834) #822
TL monticulus Berry, 1969 #823 
C. personatum Keen, 1958 #824

scutellatum (Wood, 1828) #825
TT, spinosum (Sowerby, 1824) #826
TJ. umbrella (Deshayes, 1830) #827
TJ. concameratum Reeve, 1859 #628

pectinatum Carpenter, 1856 #829
Family Capulidae

Capulus sericeus J. & R. Burch, 1961 #832 
(Dhyca callista Berry, 1959 #835 Subclass Opisthobranchiata .

Order Notaspidea
Family Pleurobranchidae

Pleurobranchus areolatus (Morch,l863) #2306 P. digueti Rochebrune, 1895 #2307
Eerthellina ilisima Marcus & Marcus. 1967
" #2308

Family Umbraculidae
Umbraeulum ovale (Carpenter, 1856) #2310
frylodina~fungina Gabb, 1865 #2311



Table 1, Continued
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Order Gymnophila
Family Onchidiidae

Hoffmannola bansi Marcus & Marcus, 196?
#2595 ""Onchidella binneyi Stearns, 1893 #2395 

0. hildae (Hoffmann, 1928) #2396
Subclass PulmonataOrder Basommatophora

Family Siphonariidae "False limpets"
Sinhonaria aequilorata Reeve, 1856 #2420
S. maura Sowerby, 1835 #2422
S. palmata Carpenter, 1857 #2423 
3. brannani Stearns, 1873 #2424
Williamia peltoides (Carpenter, 1864) #2425Family Trimusculidae
Trimusculus peruvianus (Sowerby, 1835) #2426
T. reticulatus (Sowerbv. 1835) #2427Class Monoplacophora

Order Tryblidioidea
Family Tryblidiidae

Neonilina galatheae Lemche, 1957 #1
veleronis Menzies & Layton, 1963 #2



This check list includes 8? species, 14 of which are 
in the true limpet family Acmaeidae. Only one species of 
the true limpet family Patellidae occurs in the region* Of 
the 22 species of the keyhole limpet family, Fissurellidae,
5 are in the genus Diodora and 7 in Fissure11a. The largest 
family is Calyptraeidae with 25 species, of which 9 are 
"slipper limpets" Grepidula and 9 are "cup and saucer 
limpets" Crucibulum. The largest genus is Collisella in 
the limpet family Acmaeidae. Collisella has 11 species 
occurring in the Gulf of California.

Family Patellidae
Members of this family lack the feather-shaped 

ctenidia but have instead a branchial cordon, leaflike 
structures in the mantle margin. The central or rachidian 
tooth of the radula is either functional or vestigial.

Only one species of this family occurs in the Gulf 
of California, Ancistromesus mexicanus (Broderip & Sowerby, 
1829), and it is included in the subfamily Patellinae on 
the basis of its having three lateral radular teeth.

Genus Ancistromesus Dali,- 1871
Ancistromesus has a massive shell and an interior 

that is porcelaneous and opaque but not iridescent. It has 
a functional rachidian tooth and is monotypic.

16
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' Ancistromesus mexicanus (Eroderip & Sowerby, 1829)

Shell description
Size. Keen (1958:242) reports that they will reach 

nearly 360 mm in length. They are usually between 100 mm 
and 200 mm. The length/width/height ratio of uneroded 
specimens is approximately 1/.8/.3* In heavily eroded 
specimens, however, the height may equal the width as the 
limpet takes on a "humpbacked" appearance. This results 
from the limpet building up thick protective layers of 
aragonite at the apex. The shell is narrower anteriorly.
It is also thick to massive.

Exterior. It is white in color and is typically 
eroded (Fig. 1). When the shell is uneroded, especially in 
juveniles, large prominent ribs are interspersed with finer 
ribs and riblets. The exterior may be covered with a fan
tastic array of sessile organisms living on or in the shell 
itself.

Interior. It is poreelaneous and opaque, colored " 
white to yellowish white, and not iridescent. The horseshoe
shaped muscle scar is easily discerned by its rough texture. 
The margins of eroded specimens may develop a similar rough 
texture forming a band around the perimeter approximately a 
centimeter in width. The margins of uneroded shells will 
have a serrate edge with secondary and tertiary dentations 
(Fig. 1 d). The degree of dentation is inversely propor
tional to the degree of erosion. .



Figure 1. Ancistromesus mexicanus (Broderip & Sowerby, 1829)..
Taken at fl6 for 1/4 second, 3 October 1972.
Collected at Bahia Chamela, Jalisco, Mexico,#A.3991 in the L.A.C.M. Actual size.
a. Note shell scar of Collisella discors.
b. Note shell scar of Collisella pediculus.
c. Note shell scar of Collisella discors.
•d. Interior of A. mexicanus showing tridenticu- 

late nature of the margin and black spots 
indicating infestation of lithophagi.
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Body Description

The color is a light tan with black and brown macu
la tions. The sole of the foot is an ash grey while its 
perimeter is a reddish-orange. The mantle margin and head 
are also reddish-orange.

Similar Species
In size there is nothing to compare to A. mexicanus 

in the Panamic Province. The limpet Collisella atrata (Fig. 3> 
see pg. 30)> however, may superficially resemble the juveniles 
of A. mexicanus. The number of primary ribs in C. atrata 
is 20 to 40, whereas the number in A. mexicanus is 8 to 15 - 
and the ribs are not regularly spaced as in C. atrata. Geo
graphically, A. mexicanus ranges north to Mazatlan while 
C. atrata occurs north of Mazatlan. The two, occupy a 
similar habitat. Collisella pedieulus and Collisella 
discors both occur in the same geographic range and habitat 
as A. mexicanus. C. pediculus has 10 evenly spaced primary 
ribs and C. discors has over 50 (typically 100+) and no 
secondary ribs, compared to the 8 to 15 irregularly spaced 
ribs of A. mexicanus.

Habitat
Surfbeaten rocks of the low intertidal zone.

\
Mazatlan, Mexico, to Paita, Peru.

Range
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Family Acmaeidae

Members of this family have one feather-shaped 
ctenidium, with or without a branchial cordon, and lack a 
rachidian radular tooth. They have three pair of laterals, 
and two pair of marginals, a single rudimentary pair or none. 
(McLean, 1966:25)• Their habitat is intertidal to subtidal. 
They are herbivores.

The following key is for the genera of the Acmaeidae 
of the Gulf of California and includes the two Californian 
Province genera that occur on the outer coast of Baja Cali
fornia.. Caution should be used in attempting to use this key 
elsewhere since some of the characters used are artificial.

la. White to pink shell with high apex and without ribs, 
but may have pink rays. Equal blunt lateral radula 
teeth in V-shaped row, without marginal teeth; habitat 
in the low intertidal and subtidal fringe. (Not record
ed from the Gulf). ........................... Acmaea.

lb. Not as above................ ............... . . . 2 .

2a. Shell interior blue-green or black; with a branchial 
cordon (leaf-like gill flaps in the mantle groove
around the foot) ..........................  . . . . 3 .

2b. Without branchial cordon . . . .  ................  . 5.

3a. Branchial cordon absent above the head; interior black. 
(Not recorded from the Gulf).................. Lottia
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3b. Branchial cordon above head; shell interior blue-

green ...............................................4*

4a. Occurring from Mazatlan south on the continent and Isla 
Cerralvo to Cabo San Lucas on the Baja peninsula; with 
a branchial cordon ........................  . Scurria.

4b. Occurring north of Mazatlan and Isla Cerralvo; without 
a branchial cordon ..................  . . Collisella.

5a. Small (less than one cm.) with red or pink rays on a 
whitish shell; two well-formed marginal radular teeth; 
low intertidal to subtidal ..........  . . Patelloida.

5b. Shell not as above; one or no marginal teeth; inter
tidal ............................................... ' 6.

6a. Low apex (length/width/height ratio = l/.?/.2) with a 
whitish interior often with reddish-brown radiating 
maculations near the margin, exterior with minute 
radial ribbing; no marginal teeth ..........  Notoacmea.

6b. Shell not as above; one rudimentary marginal tooth • •
............ ............................... Collisella.

This key has been written so that it can be used on
shells alone since many museums do not have preserved animals.
Keen (1971:323) gives a_ simple key to separate Collisella
Notoacmea. Patelloida. and Scurria on anatomical structures,
yet no key had been written for shell characters
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Genus Collisella Dali, 18?1
Collisella has marginal teeth represented by a 

single pair of ilaplike structures or uncini (McLean, 1966: 
29 ) ♦ Collisella has been recognized by the Japanese as 
being a genus, while American authors have considered this 
group as a subgenus of Acmaea. McLean (1966) following the 
Japanese, has elevated Collisella to generic rank. The 
basis for this action is that Acmaea is regularly conical 
with a high apex, the color is white to pink and may have 
pink rays, the lateral teeth are equal in height and 
blunt (this is believed to be due to its feeding on coral
line algae), and that it occurs from low tide to the more 
typical subtidal. Collisella. on the other hand, is rarely 
conical, usually has a low apex, the color is rarely white 
and never pink, the lateral teeth are unequal in size and 
better adapted to grazing on non-coralline algae, and few 
species ever penetrate the immediate subtidal region. For 
these reasons McLean’s classification is followed here.

Collisella inhabits the intertidal of the rocky 
shore and is found in Japan, the eastern Pacific, and a few 
species range into the western Atlantic•

The following is a key to the species of Collisella 
that occur at the mouth of or in the Gulf of California.



la. Shell thin with radial riblets adorned with concentric 
lamellae, surface texture similar to sandpaper, bluish-
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white interior ..........................  C..dalliana.
lb. Shell not as above ........................... .. . . 2.

2a. Shell without ribs (some have striae), shell convex
from apex to m a r g i n ................ .. 3 •

2b. Shell with ribs, may be convex, straight, or concave 5»

3a. With several irregular black and white radial bands
visible from the interior ...............C. strongiana.

3b. Without irregular black and white bands. . . . . . .

4a. Interior deep turquoise to whitish-green, exterior
greenish to bluish-brown . . . . . . .  C. stanfordiana.

4b. Interior white to bluish-white, black in juveniles and 
often with 2 white side stripes • • • C. strigate11a.

5a. White shell with ten regular ribs with interriblets 
that are often darkish; low apex; Mazatlan and • •
south ...........• * • • ..............C. pediculus.

5b. Without ten regular r i b s .............. .. 6 .

6a. Over 30 ribs • • • • ............ . . . . . . . . . 7 .
6b. Under 30 r i b s .................................. 10.

7a. With primary, secondary, and sometimes tertiary ribs 
extending from margin, interspaces black and visible 
ventrally at margin • ....................  C. strata.



7b Not as above
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8.

8a. Over 50 ribs and typically over 100, ribs not extending 
from m a r g i n .................... .. .C. disc or s.

8b. Small shell (less than 1.5 cm. in length) with less
than 50 ribs ............................. .. • • • • 9*

9a. North of Mazatlan, typically with secondary ribs, shell 
concave to straight . . .  rarely convex, high inter
tidal................................. . . C. acutapex.

9b. Mazatlan and south, ribs regular with few or no inter
ribs, shell never concave, mid-intertidal • C. mitella.

10a. Shell low with less than 15 rounded ribs forming con
volutions with the interspaces, mid- to low inter
tidal................ ...................... C. turveri.

10b. Shell high, rarely with less than ten ribs, ribs
whitish and distinctly demarkated from interspace, mid” 
to high intertidal ............... 11.

11a. Interior with brownish stain in center and less than
15 primary ribs with interspaces as wide as the primary
ribs or wider ........................... .. C. conus.

lib. Interior without brown stain and greater than 15 ribs
with interspaces highly variable . . . . .  C. acutapex.

I am not certain of the relationships of C. turveri. 
C. conus, and C. acutapex since their shell characters are 
highly variable. On the eastern side of the Gulf,
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C. acutapex and C. turveri are relatively easy to separate 
although some unusual forms do occur. On the Pacific side 
of the Baja peninsula C. conus occurs as a distinct form and 
is the only one of the three to occur there. The Gulf side 
of Baja California, however, has some very interesting forms 
of these three species that need further study.

Collisella acutapex (Berry, i960)

Shell description
Size. Typically the shell is 5 to 10 mm in length 

with a length/width/height ratio of 1/.75A45* The height 
ratio varies the most ranging from «3 to nearly 1 in juve
niles. The shell may be either concave, straight, or 
convex from the apex to the shell margins (Fig. 2 a and b).

Exterior. The shell is white with brown inter
spaces. There are primary ribs and, typically, secondary 
ribs. They number between 15 and 50 and are often uneven 
and vary greatly in size. The apex is approximately one 
third of the length from the anterior margin. Primary ribs 
may extend slightly from the margin, while the interriblets 
do not.

Interior. The color is white. The brown of the 
interspaces may show through, especially near the perimeter. 
The spatula is often white but may have an irregular brown 
stain, as in Collisella conus. The margin is uneven and 
shaped to fit a home spot.



Figure 2. Collisella acutapex (Berry, I960).
Taken at fl6 for 1 second, 3 October 1972«
a. Convex form from Puertocitos, Baja California • Norte, Mexico, L.A.C.M. #62-19.
be Concave form from Puertocitos, Baja California 

Norte, Mexico, L.A.C.M. #62-19.
Co Dorsal view of a form with large interspaces 

from Bahia de Adair, Sonora, Mexico, L.A.C.M. 
#H-1822.

de Dorsal view of typical form from Bahia de 
Adair, Sonora, Mexico, L.A.C.M. #H-1822.

e. Dorsal view of large specimen with large inter- 
riblets and epizooid barnacles, from San Felipe 
Baja California Norte, Mexico, L.A.C.M. #61-6.

f. Ventral view of interior of juvenile showing 
marginal checkering and interior visceral 
stain, from Puertocitos, Baja California Norte Mexico, L.A.C.M. #62-19. .
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Body Description

The body is white with black speckling. This par
ticular color pattern was thought by Test (1945) to occur 
in only two species of the west coast of North America,
C. conus and C. scabra.

Similar Species
C. conus, described by Test in 1945 from the Pacific 

side of the Baja peninsula, has large prominent ribs with 
the interriblets often reduced to a reticulate sculpturing. 
The number of primary ribs typically is less than 15 and 
has a distinct brown "owl-shaped" spatula stain. Variants 
of C. acutapex also have these characters. The relation
ships between C. acutapex, C. conus, and even C. turveri 
are not yet clear. The following superficial evidence 
indicates that they may not be reproductively isolated in 
portions of their ranges; The body coloration of C. acutapex 
C. turveri, and C. conus (also C. scabra) is unique among 
the North American acmaeids in having black speckling rather 
than the typical solid pale coloration. Dr. James McLean 
(personal communication) states that the radulae of .
C. acutapex. C. conus, and C. turveri are similar. Both 
C. acutapex and C, conus inhabit the upper intertidal. A 
form similar to C. conus which was described from San Felipe 
by Hertlein in 1958 as Acmaea turveri fayae has been synon- 
ymized with C. turveri turveri in Keen (1971;Fig. 54 b).
This introduces the question of whether Keen's synonymy of
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A. turveri fayae has been correct. C. turveri at Guaymas 
and Puerto Penasco usually occupies the lower mid- to low 
intertidal and has a very low shell form while C. acutapex 
typically is found in high intertidal and generally has a 
high shell; at these localities it appears to be distinct. 
Yet, specimens at the San Diego Museum of Natural History, 
from the Vermillion Sea Expedition to the islands of the 
Gulf seem to form a variety of hybrids of these two species 
with some quite closely resembling C. conus. A population 
of apparent hybrids has been collected at Guaymas (26 spec
imens in the Santa Barbara Museum of Natural History 
#16957)• If these were synonymized, C. conus would be the 
most variable acmaeid known. To further complicate the 
situation, C. conus in its northern range may grade into 
two other species, C. scabra (Test, 1945 and Burch, 1946)and 
C. digitalis. These problems may never be resolved because 
of the difficulty of establishing reproductive isolation in 
limpets. For the present it is practical to retain the 
names of C. acutapex and C. turveri for the high and low 
Gulf forms and C. conus for the forms on the Pacific coast 
of Baja north of Cabo San Lucas.

C. mitella occurring at Mazatlan and south resembles 
the many-ribbed form of C. acutapex which does not occur 
that far south. C. mitella is typically mid- to low 
intertidal with C. acutapex high.
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Habitat %

C. acutapex inhabits the lower mid- to upper inter
tidal of rocks and often in association with small barnacles. 
At Puerto Penasco I have found them from the two-foot level 
to the twelve-foot level. A small barnacle that they often 
associate with is Balanus amphitrite. C. acutapex is 
always found on the exposed portions of rocks.

Range
This species is found throughout the head of the 

Gulf of California and south on the Baja California penin
sula to Cerralvo Island and to Guaymas on the continental 
side (Keen, 1971)•

Collisella atrata (Carpenter, 1857)

Shell Description
Size. This is a rather large limpet (Fig. 3) that 

gets up to 50 mm long and has a length/width/height ratio 
of l/.7-*9/.2-.4» A typical ratio would be 1/.85A3* The 
curvature of the shell from the apex to the margin is 
typically slightly convex although it can be straight or 
concave in atypical shells. Worn shells are often much 
higher and more convex.

Exterior. White primary ribs are interspaced with 
black. The shell is usually eroded and is a substrate for 
many epiphytes and epizooids. When uneroded the ribs can 
become very high. Eroded shells may lose the surface black



Figure 3 Collisella atrata (Carpenter, 1857)
Taken at fl6 for 1/4 second , 3 October 1972.
a. Ventral view of specimen from Cabo San Lucas 

showing the typical checkered margin, L.A.C.M. 
#-372.

b. Exterior of specimen from Cabo San Lucas, 
L.A.C.M. #-347.

c. Interior of another specimen from Cabo San 
Lucas, Baja California Sur showing an unusually 
high degree of staining. Note that the muscle 
scar remains white, L.A.C.M. #M-374•

d. Dorsal view of specimen from El Chileno near 
Cabo San Lucas showing black radial marking 
between the white primary ribs, L.A.C.M. #052.

e. Interior of shell from Cabo San Lucas showing 
only vestigial checkering and staining,
L.A.C.M. #-374.

f. Exterior of shell from El Chileno, L.A.C.M. 
#70-52.

g. Dorsal view of large specimen from Cabo San 
Lucas showing epizooid and encrusting red 
algae, L.A.C.M. #-372*

h. Juvenile from Cabo Pulmo, Baja California Sur, 
L.A.C.M. #66-7.

i. Lateral view of eroded specimen from Cabo San 
Lucas, L.A.C.M. #M-374•

j. Lateral view of heavily eroded and consequently 
high form from El Chileno, Baja California Sur, L.A.C.M. #70-52.
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Figure 3. Collisella atrata (Carpenter, 1837).



coloration of the interspaces. This occurs from the center 
outward. If eroded enough the dark brown stain of the in
terior may appear at the surface of the apex.

Interior. The interior is white, although some may 
be stained dark reddish-brown (Fig. 3 c a n d e ). C. atrata 
invariably has some sort of black checkering at the margin 
(Fig. 3 a)t although a few will have only a vestigial check
ering (Fig. 3 e). The margin, when, not eroded, is triden- 
tate having primary, secondary, and tertiary ribs 
projecting.

Body Description
The body is pale throughout although occasionally 

darker above the head.

Similar Species
Collisella discors in eroded states may be extremely 

difficult to separate from C . atrata. The species overlap 
in the southern end of the Gulf and are even more similar 
in the overlap region and especially on the mainland.
C. discors tends to have smaller uniform ribs in greater 
profusion (typically over a hundred). Each interspace of 
C. discors is black so that many black and white lines radi
ate from the apex. This coloration produces a solid black 
interior margin. The smaller ribs do not project from the 
margin as do those of C. atrata. In size, shape, habitat 
and homing behavior the two are very similar. The major
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differences are the rib structure and the external shell 
coloration*

North of Cabo San Lucas on the Pacific side of Baja 
California, Collisella scabra seems to replace C. atrata 
The ribs of C . scabra are fewer in number and more crenu- 
lated. C . scabra has only one or two interribs without the 
sharply delineated black rays. The dentations of C. scabra 
are rounded while those of C. atrata are pointed. It is 
possible that these two species do not overlap, but this 
must await further investigation.

Habitat
C. atrata inhabits the mid- to lower intertidal and 

is found on encrusted rock walls or exposed rocks and in 
tide pools.

Range
This species ranges north on the outer Baja coast to 

Bahia Magdalena, and north in the Gulf to Bahia de los 
Angeles on the west side and Bahia Kino on the east.
C. atrata has been collected at Acapulco and Mazatlan, but 
not recently.

Collisella conus (Test, 1943)

Shell Description
Size. This is a small to medium sized limpet attain 

ing a length of 19 mm but more commonly about 10 mm (Fig, 4) 
The length/width/height ratio is 1/.7-.8/.25-.35. The



Figure 4* Collisella conus (Test, 1945)
Taken at fl6 for 1 second, 9 October 1972.
a. Lateral view of a high form from Bahia Todos 

Santos, Baja California Sur in L.A.C.M. #66-4. 
Note the. eroded apex.

b. Lateral view of specimen from same collection 
as a. This specimen is more typical.

c. . Ventral view of specimen from same collection
showing the "webbing" between the ribs. Note 
that this specimen doesn’t have the typical 
stained spatula cjT., i.

d. Dorsal view of juvenile from same collection.
e. Dorsal view of juvenile from same collection, showing unusual coloration.
f. Dorsal view of specimen from Rancho Socorro 

(30° 20' N., 115° 45' W.) showing epizooid 
barnacles.

g. Unusual form with closely spaced ribbing from 
same collection as f. in L.A.C.M. #66-3♦

h. Another unusual form resembling Collisella 
acutapex of the same collection as f. and g.

i. Ventral view of specimen from "Hancock Cove"20 miles east of Punta Eugenia, Baja 
California Sur, L.A.C.M. AH$#2080-51 with the 
typical dark brown stained spatula. Also with 
the exterior coloration showing through near 
the margin.

j. Dorsal view of specimen from same collection as
i. showing strong ribs with tesselated inter
spaces rather than the brown lines cf.. a. and

k. Dorsal view of large specimen from the same 
collection as i. and j.
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curvature from the apex to margin is convex to straight 
(Fig. 4 a and b).

Exterior. There are fewer than 15 primary ribs, 
each of which is at least as large or two to three times as 
large as the interspaces. The ribs are white; the inter
spaces are tesselated or lined with brown. The eroded apex 
may form a stellate pattern and is one third to one fifth of 
the length from the margin.

Interior. The "owl-shaped" spatula is commonly 
solid brown, while the margin is bluish mesally. The exter
nal pattern shows through the shell at the margin. Ribs and 
interspaces form a scalloped or "webbed" appearance.

Body Description
The ventral portion of the foot is pale tan with the 

sides speckled with black dots. Test (1945) in her original 
description stated, " . . .  speckled with black pinhead dots 
(unlike that of any other species of Acmaea on the west 
coast of North America except A. scabra which is similar)" 
(pg. 245). At the time Collisella turveri and C. acutapex. 
which both have similar coloration, were undescribed. Test 
was at least aware of the form later described as C5. (Acmaea) 
acutapex by Berry (i960). She determined some from Guaymas, 
Sonora, Mexico as A. (Collisella) conus in the C.A.S.

Similar Species
Collisella acutapex and C. turveri occur through the 

Gulf (while for the present it is assumed that C. conus only
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occurs on the outer coasts of Baja California north of Cabo 
San Lucas (see discussion for C. acutapex)»

Habitat
It occurs in the mid- to upper intertidal in rocky 

areas. One has been observed to live on the back of a key
hole limpet. (N.P.% #1012).

Range
This species ranges from Cabo San Lucas, Baja Calif

ornia Sur, north to Point Conception, Santa Barbara Co, 
California. Test (1945) cites it as being in the 
Revillagigedo Islands but McLean (1966:69) states that this 
record is in need of verification.

Collisella dalliana (Pilsbry, 1891)

Shell Description
Size. This species attains a length of more than 50 

mm, making it one of the larger species in the Gulf (Fig. 5) 
and the largest in the Northern Gulf next to C. atrata which 
is not known north of Isla Angel de la Guarda. A length/ 
width/height ratio is l/.65-«75/»15-»25» Thus this species 
is rather low. From above the shell is symmetrically ovoid 
with the sides almost becoming parallel (Fig, 5 a and c).
The apex is one fourth to one fifth of the shell’s length 
from the anterior margin. The apex is always uneroded



Figure 5« Collisella dalliana (Pilsbry, 1891)•
Taken at fl6 for 1/4 second, 3 October 1972.
a. Dorsal view of specimen from Puerto Penasco in 

L.A.C.M. #52511. This is a very typical adult.
b. Ventral view of an unusually large specimen 

from Puerto Penasco, Sonora, L.A.C.M #HH8?5• Note the white external radial maculations 
visible through the thin shell and the slight 
brown stain near the apex of the spatula.

c. Ventral view of juvenile from same collection 
as b. Note the tendency for the edge to be checkered.

d. Dorsal view of juvenile from same collection as
b.

e. Lateral view of typical adult from same 
collection as b. Note the rounded shell 
curvature from the apex posteriorly and the 
lack of, or even slightly concave, curvature 
from the apex to the anterior margin.

)
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Figure 5. Collisella dalliana (Pilsbry, 1891),
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and the curvature from the apex to the margin is roundly 
convex posteriorly and straight to concave anteriorly.

Exterior. The brown surface is adorned with concen
tric lamellae on radial riblets forming a fine imbrication 
with a texture similar to sandpaper. It is flecked with 
radially arranged white maculations.

Interior. A central brownish stain often tints the 
bluish-white color of the interior. The external white 
maculations are visible through the thin brittle shell.
The margin is even and smooth.

Body Description
The lateral portions of the foot and head are col

ored a dark brown. The dorsal base of the pallial tentacle 
is spotted brown . The remainder of the body is the typical 
light tan coloration. The muzzle has a ventrally expanded 
velum-like structure possibly of a tactile nature. The 
cephalic tentacles are colored brown anteriorly and have a 
longitudinal groove posteriorly, the function of which is 
unknown. The pallial tentacles are quite well-developed, 
being up to one mm in length in preserved specimens.
Located dorsad to the primary pallial tentacles are smaller 
secondary and tertiary tentacles. Welts of thin loose 
tissue are located mesad to the pallial tentacles and on the 
mantle. Berry (1958b) feels that this might be a rudimentary 
respiratory structure similar to the branchial cordon of 
Lottia and Scurria.
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Similar Species

The only other limpet on the west North American 
coast to have such an imbricated surface is C. limatula of 
the Californian Province. The shell of C. limatula is 
quite dissimilar to that of C. dalliana, being thicker, 
higher, and shorter. Another similar limpet, Collisella 
stanfordiana. not only occurs within the range of 
C. dalliana, but also has a similar distribution and habi
tat preference. C. stanfordiana is readily separated from 
C. dalliana by its generally thicker shell, turquoise in
terior, and lack of the sandpaper-like exterior.
C. stanfordiana doesn't attain the size of C. dalliana 
being typically under 30 mm.

Habitat
Collisella dalliana inhabits the mid-intertidal in 

areas of large rocks or boulders under which it retreats 
during the day and at low tide.

Range
Collisella dalliana occurs throughout the northern 

Gulf of California ranging south to Puerto Libertad, Sonora, 
on the continental side. This is a range extension of 120 
miles south from Puerto Penasco, Sonora. In the central 
Gulf, C. dalliana occurs on Isla Tiburon, Isla San Esteban, 
and Isla San Lorenzo some 90 miles south of Puerto Libertad. 
On the peninsular coast it has been collected as far south
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as Bahia Conception, Baja California S u r T h i s  is also a 
range extension of approximately 115 miles south from Bahia 
San Francisquito, Baja California Norte (see Keen, 1971:3^5 
for previous ranges.)

Collisella discors (Philippi, 1849)

Shell Description
Size. This is a fairly large limpet (Fig. 6)

\

attaining lengths close to 50 mm. The length/width/height 
ratio is 1/.75**•85/*25-.33* Typically the ratio is near 
1/*75/ «25 in uneroded specimens. From the apex to the mar-' 
gin the curvature is weakly to strongly convex. The shell 
is typically heavy, especially if eroded.

Exterior. Collisella discors has many fine even 
ribs or riblets of similar size. They number between 50 
and 150 and commonly over 100. The interspaces between the 
ribs are black, while the ribs are white. This coloration 
is fairly deep in the shell so that even eroded specimens 
may retain the thin black and white radial lines. Some 
specimens may have the radial black lines interrupted by 
large bands or rays of white similar to C. atrata. The 
surface may be encrusted with epiphytes and epizooids 
(one specimen in the S.D.M.N.H. had 80 per cent of its dor
sum covered v/ith barnacles and another was totally covered 
with algae).

Interior. The interior is white and may be stained 
brown to bluish-grey. The perimeter of the margin often has



Figure 6. Collisella discors (Philippi, 1849)
Taken at fl6 for 1/4 second, 3 October 1972•
a-d from Maria Magdalena Island L.A.C.M. #65-11•
e-h from Cabo San Lucas, L.A.C.M. #66-13•
i-j from Mazatlan, L.A.C.M. #A6l86.52.
a. Lateral view of low form.
b. Dorsal view of eroded specimen with the black 

radial lines still visible.
c. Lateral view of a high eroded form.
d. Ventral view of a large specimen with the 

typical black marginal band. Note the stain 
in the spatula.

e. Dorsal view of a juvenile lacking erosion but 
with light or dark interribs.

f. - Dorsal view of typical juvenile.
g. Dorsal view of eroded juvenile.
h. Dorsal view of young adult with an uneroded 

shell.
i. Ventral view of adult without marginal band.
j. Ventral view of adult with a light colored 

marginal band with darker short radial lines.



Figure 6. Collisella discors (Philippi, 1849)•
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a solid black color although it may be lacking in some 
specimens (Fig. 6 d, i and j). The marginal rim may be 
lighter in color with short black radiating lines (Fig. 6 j).

Body Description
This limpet is pale yellowish-tan in color.

Similar Species
Collisella atrata has a similar range, shape and 

habitat as C. discors, but has both primary and secondary 
ribs and does not have the black marginal rim on the inte
rior (see discussion of similar species of C. atrata, p. 30), 
Notoacmea fascicularis occurs in the same range and some
times has a dark marginal rim. It has a much thinner shell, 
however, and is lower in height. Notoacmaea fascicularis 
has minute riblets without the black rays in the inter
spaces, although it may have dark reddish-brown radial lines 
visible when held up to the light. Notoacmaea fascicularis 
also lacks marginal teeth while C. discors has these radular 
teeth.

Habitat
This species is found on rocky areas from mid- to 

low intertidal.

Range
It occurs on the tip of the Baja peninsula from 

Cabo San Lucas to La Paz and on the continent from Mazatlan
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south to Puerto Vallarta. It is also found on the Tres 
Marias Islands and the Revillagigedo Islands.

Collisella mitella (Menke, 1847)

Shell Description
Size. This is a small species (Fig. 7) that may get 

up to 13 mm but is more typically around 10 mm. The length/ 
width/height ratio is 1/.6-.8/.3-.7* Thus the height is 
extremely variable. The curvature of the shell is usually 
convex from apex to margin, sometimes very strongly convex. 
The base or margin of the shell in lateral view is often 
curved upward (Fig. 7 d).

Exterior, This species has white ribs with black 
interspaces. The ribs are generally of the same size and 
regularly spaced. The surface may be eroded or encrusted 
(Fig, 7a). The number of ribs is typically 50 or less.
Keen (1971) notes that some specimens are almost entirely 
black and that the southern specimens have fewer ribs.

Interior. The color is basically white but may be 
stained blackish-brown to light chestnut which may be 
tinged green. The margin is regularly spotted black. The 
exterior margin has black interspaces. The margin may be 
finely crenulated by the projecting rounded ribs.

Similar Species
The ribbing and interspaces of C. mitella and 

C. discors are similar in having regular ribs with black



Figure 7. Collisella mitella (Menke, 1847)*
Taken at fl6 for 1/2 second, 9 October, 1972.
a. Lateral view of specimen from Mazatlan,

L.A.C.M. showing dark coloration
between ribs, convex curvature from apex to 
margin, and the typical concave curvature of 
the shell margin when observed from the side•

b. Dorsal view of specimen from same collection as 
a. showing ribbing with narrow interspaces. 
Coloration is normal.

c. Ventral view of a specimen from Mazatlan in 
the L.A.C.M. #70-49 showing the checkered 
margin and dark interior staining.

d. Dorsal view of specimen from same collection 
as c. showing encrustation of epibiota. -
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interspaces. However, C. mite11a has approximately 50 or 
less ribs and is rather high (1/.8/.3 plus) while C. discors 
has more than 50 and typically over 100. Collisella discors 
has a low shell (1/.75A 25 » although the height may reach 
.35 in eroded specimens). The other species that resembles 
C. mitella is C. acutapex which is in the northern Gulf and 
does not come down as far as C. mitella's northern limit at 
Topolobampo, Sinaloa. Collisella acutapex is more commonly 
concave from the apex to margin while C. mitella is convex. 
Collisella acutapex inhabits the mid- to upper intertidal 
while C. mitella is mid-intertidal.

Habitat
This species is found on rocks or other shells or 

chitons of the mid-intertidal.

Range
Collisella mitella is on the continental coast from 

Topolobampo, Sinaloa, south to Cabo Corriente, Colombia, with 
the collections being rare south of Mexico. This extends 
the range 250 miles north from Mazatlan to Topolobampo, 
Sinaloa.

Collisella pediculus (Philippi, 1846)

Shell Description
Size. Collisella pediculus (Fig. 8) grows up to 

35 mm in length, although it is rarely over 30 mm. The 
length/width/height ratio is I/.6-.8/.2-.3 . Thus it is a



Figure 8. Collisella uediculus (Philippi, 1846).
Taken at £16 for 1/8 second, 3 October 1972.
a. Dorsal view of specimen from Mazatlan, L.A.C.M. 

#70-1 also showing epizooids.
b. Dorsal view of specimen from Isla Espiritu 

Santo in L.A.C.M. #HH-874 showing riblets in 
interspaces and superimposed on the primary 
ribs»

c. Dorsal view of eroded specimen from same 
collection as a.

d. Dorsal view of unusual specimen lacking the 
anterior and posterior ribs, of same collection 
as a.

e. Dorsal view of encrusted juvenile with "webbed- 
foot" margin from Mazatlan, L.A.C.M. #59** 10•

f. Dorsal view of non-encrusted juvenile showing 
the distinct dark interspace coloration 
between the white ribs from same collection as
e.

g. - Dorsal view of encrusted adult from same
collection as e.

h. Dorsal view of specimen with the apex eroded 
to the black subsurface coloration from same collection as e.





low shell. From apex to margin the shell is usually 
straight, however, in some specimens the ribs are "bumpy*1 
and may appear to be twisted and shriveled.

Exterior. There are white ribs with black inter
spaces also containing riblets. The ten primary ribs have 
secondary riblets on their surface similar to those in the 
interspaces. The shell may be encrusted with a crustose 
alga so that only the primary ribs are visible (Fig, 8 g).
The arrangement of the ribs and the interspaces gives the 
shell a "webbed foot" appearance as the primary ribs not 
only project from the margin but appear to stretch the mar
gin out with them. The eroded apex may be black in color.

Interior. It is white and is sometimes marked with 
irregular brown stains. From the muscle scar, which may be 
irregular, to just inside the margin, the shell is very 
lustrous. The outer margin of one or two mm is dull. The 
species, mjlike any other Gulf limpet is distinct in con
sistently having ten ribs: one anterior, one posterior, and 
four pair of laterals. In juveniles the dark interspace 
coloration is visible at the margin.

Body Description
The body is pale tan while the dorsum of the cephalic 

region is nearly opaque.

Similar Species
Collisella atrata has similar coloration, especially 

in the interspaces between the primary ribs. C. atrata



always has more than 10 primary ribs and tertiary as well as
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secondary ribs. Collisella atrata does not have riblets 
superimposed on the primary ribs as does C. pediculus. The 
interior of Ancistromesus mexicanus somewhat resembles 
C, pediculus in having a dull white band along the shell 
margin. A. mexicanus often has fewer primary ribs than 
C. pediculus. And the primary and secondary ribs of 
A. mexicanus vary in size and position while those of 
C. pediculus are regular. Perhaps C. pediculus could be 
confused with forms of C. turveri that have thin ribs with 
dark interspaces. Collisella pediculus has not been col
lected north of Isla Espiritu Santo on Baja and Mazatlan, 
while C. turveri does not extend this far south. Collisella 
turveri has a thinner shell and lacks the fine superimposed 
riblets on the primary ribs of C. pediculus.

Habitat
It occurs on encrusted and non-encrusted rocks of 

the low intertidal. It also occurs on the large limpet 
A. mexicanus.

Range
This species is found on Isla Espiritu Santo near 

the tip of the Baja peninsula according to Keen (1971:325) 
and south on the mainland from Mazatlan to Port Utria, 
Columbia,



Collisella stanfordiana (Berry, 1957)

Shell Description
Size. This common species (Fig. 9) in the northern 

Gulf reaches 30 mm (Fig. 9 a for size record), although as 
an adult it is typically between 20 and 30 mm in length. It 
is highly variable in height (Fig. 9 h and i). I have re
corded specimens which have the lowest profile, by far, of 
any species in the Gulf. Collisella stanfordiana may also 
become very high, as high as I/.43. The length/width/height 
ratio is 1/.7-.83/.1-.45* The curvature from margin to apex 
is very roundly convex posteriorly and always concave anter
iorly with the shell being vertical to overhanging just 
anterior to the apex.

Exterior. The shell is rarely eroded, although the 
apex may become slightly worn. This species lacks ribs but 
has fine radial and concentric striation on its surface.
In color it is olive drap with white to yellowish radial 
maculations that may be large (Fig. 9 d), fine (Fig. 9c), 
round (Fig. 9 e), or thin (Fig. 9 k). It may vary on the 
same shell.

Interior. Collisella stanfordiana is unique among 
the eastern Pacific Collisella in having a turquoise inter
ior. It varies from a very bright deep green to a washed 
out bluish-white tinted brownish-green. The green digestive 
gland is located adjacent to the spatula. The border is 
checked brown. The shell is thin and opaque . typically



Figure 9. Collisella stanfordiana (Berry, 1957)•
Taken at fl6 for 1/4 second, 3 October 1972.
a. Dorsal view of the size record specimen from 

Puertocitos, Baja California Norte, L.A.C.M. #-921.
b. Dorsal view of juvenile from Libertad,

Sonora, L.A.C.M #67-17•
c. Dorsal view of specimen from same collection as

b. showing 2 lateral stripes similar to
C. strigate11a.

d. Dorsal view of specimen from same collection 
as b, with eroded apex.

e. Dorsal view of specimen from same collection 
as b. with reticulate color pattern similar to 
that of typical juveniles.

f. Dorsal view of paratype from Puerto Penasco, 
L.A.C.M. #1012, showing typical coloration.

g. Ventral view of f.
h. Lateral view of f.
i. Lateral view of high form from San Felipe,

Baja California Norte, L.A.C.M. #HH-88l.
j. Dorsal view of specimen with epizooic loomades, 

from Guaymas, Sonora, L.A.C.M. #2777•
k. Dorsal view of specimen from same collection 

as j. with radial coloration similar to 
Scurria mesoleuca.



iigure 9* Collisella stanfordiana (Berry, 1957).



so the external pattern is visible when held up to the 
light.

Body Description
It is colored the typical pale tan with the poste

rior edge of the cephalic tentacles being black and the base 
of the pallial tentacles spotted black, as in C. dalliana.

Similar Species
Collisella stanfordiana resembles C. dalliana in 

shell morphology, and cephalic and pallial tentacles color
ation; both are nocturnal nomadic grazers, (although 
C. stanfordiana has been observed to consistantly return to 
a home area (Pg. 82). Berry (1958b) even erected the genus 
Nomaeopelta (nomaeo=wandering and pelta=shield) for 
C. dalliana and C. stanfordiana on account of their wander
ing behavior. They are easily separated since Collisella 
stanfordiana has a green interior and smooth exterior while 
Collisella dalliana has a bluish-white interior with a very 
rough granular surface. Collisella strigatella. having a 
high apex with a bluish-white interior, closely resembles 
the high forms of C. stanfordiana, but never has a green 
interior. A species that has remarkably similar shell char
acters, including the green interior, is Scurria mesoleuca. 
However, Scurria has the brachial cordon which Collisella 
does not have. S. mesoleuca does not occur north of Isla
Cerralvo, Baja California Sur and Mazatlan, Sinaloa.
C. stanfordiana does not occur south of these places.

50
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Habitat

It is found in open coast to partly protected bays.
It is most common in the upper-mid rocky intertidal.

Range
Collisella stanfordiana ranges from the head of the 

Gulf of California south to Guaymas, Sonora, and Espiritu 
Santo Island, Baja California Sur.

Collisella strigatella (Carpenter, 1864)

Shell Description
Size. This species (Fig. 10) reaches to 26 mm in 

length and has a length/width/height ratio of 1/.75-*95/•3- 
.45* From apex to margin the shell is convex posteriorly 
and slightly concave anteriorly. Also anteriorly away from 
the apex the curvature may become convex again.

Exterior. Collisella strigatella is typically olive 
drab to brown and mottled with white and often eroded at the 
apex to expose the subsurface white. Extremely eroded speci
mens may expose the blue color of the interior and brown 
chestnut stain of the spatula. Juveniles are black and may 
have white lateral stripes (Fig. 10 j). The lateral stripes 
are retained as indistinct light areas in the adult (Fig. 10 
b, d, f and h). The surface is dull. In the northern part 
of its range it is quite variable and often has a tesselated 
pattern (Fritchman, I960).



Figure 10. Collisella strigatella (Carpenter, 1864).
Taken at fl6 for 1/4 second, 3 October 1972.
a. Ventral view of specimen from Santa Rosaliar 

Baja California Sur, L.A.C.M. #A.7079.70, 
showing the solid black margin and the lack 
of a spatula stain. Note the two white 
lateral stripes visible through the shell.

1 b. Dorsal view of the size record (23 mm). The
specimen is from the same collection as a. 
and has the two lateral white stripes present.

c. Ventral view of specimen from same collection 
as a. with a very dark spatula stain.

d. Dorsal view of the typical brown and white 
mottling. The specimen is from the same 
collection as a.

e. Ventral view of specimen from Guaymas,
Sonora, L.A.C.M. #S 2680, showing the typical 
coloration and checkered margin.

f. Dorsal view of partly eroded specimen from 
the same collection as e.

g. Lateral view of typical shell from Guaymas, 
Sonora, L.A.C.M. #A.E61-191> showing the 
convex curvature.

h. Dorsal view of specimen from the same 
collection as g. The specimen is inter
mediate between the dark juvenile with the 
lateral white rays and the more mottled 
adult pattern.

i. Lateral view of high eroded specimen from the 
same collection as g.

j. Dorsal view of juvenile specimen from 
libertad, Sonora, L.A.C.M. #67-17» Note the 
typical dark coloration and the two white 
lateral stripes.
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Figure 10. Colljsella strigatella (Carpenter, 1864)e
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Interior. The interior is bluish-white in color 

often with irregular chestnut brown stains in the spatula.
The margin is checked with dark brown or may be nearly solid 
black.

Body Description
The body is colored the typical pale tan bordering 

on white. The only pigmentation on exposed body parts occurs 
on the posterior side of the cephalic tentacles.

Similar Species
In shape C. strigatella most closely resembles 

C . stanfordiana which has a high form of nearly identical 
shape. They both have the dark coloration on the posterior 
side of the cephalic tentacles. Some forms of C. stanfordiana 
even have the blue interior with the chestnut stains. 
Collisella stanfordiana will always have a green tinge, how
ever, as well as the external concentric and radial stri- . 
ations. In its northern range, C. strigatella resembles 
C. digitalis (but lacks its strong radial ribs), C. pelta 
(which attains a much greater size and does not have as 
great anterior inclination), and C. fenestrata (which also 
has a lower anterior inclination) (McLean, 1966:81).

Habitat
It occurs on vertical to sloping rock surfaces of

open to protected coasts
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Range

Collisella strigatella ranges from British Columbia 
south along the west coast to the tip of Baja California and 
north in the Gulf of California to Bahia San Luis Gonzaga, 
Baja California Norte, on the peninsula and La Libertad, 
Sonora, on the mainland of Mexico. This extends its range 
180 miles north from Guaymas to La Libertad, and 330 miles 
north from Loreto, Baja California Sur to Bahia San Luis 
Gonzaga.

CojJnsella strongiana (Hertlein, 1938)

Shell Description
Size. This species (Fig. 11) may be up to 1? mm in 

length although specimens are more commonly about 10 mm.
The length/width/height ratio is l/.65-*8/.l-.23» The shell 
curvature from apex to margin is irregular (Fig. 11 b)•
Some specimens are smooth and have a convex curvature.

Exterior. It has black to brown and white irregular 
radial bands. The shell color varies from nearly white to 
nearly black (Fig. 11 c and d). The surface can be eroded, 
but is typically uneroded. A faint tesselated pattern of 
fine reddish-brown lines may be seen on uneroded specimens.

Interior. The color is opaque but tinted bluish- 
white . External bands are clearly visible. The margin is 
irregular and uneven.



Figure 11. Collisella strongiana (Hertlein, 1958).
Taken at fl6 for 1 second, 3 October 1972.
a-b and d-f from Cabo San Lucas, Baja California 

Sur, L.A.C.M. #66-13.
c from Puerto Penasco, Sonora, L.A.C.M. #8-646. '
a. Dorsal view of specimen with unusually large 

number of black and white radial bands.
b. Lateral view of specimen with irregular 

curvature of the shell and margin.
c. Dorsal view of specimen showing thick white 

ribs and a dull eroded surface.
d. Dorsal view showing thin white ribs and a 

smooth uneroded surface.
e. Ventral view of specimen with a typical 

number of white and black irregular bands 
visible through the opaque shell.

f. Ventral view showing irregular gar gin of this homing limpet.
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Body Description

The body is pale yellowish-white in color.

Habitat
Collisella strongiana may be found under or on the 

side of partially encrusted rocks in the low to mid- 
intertidal. It also occurs on protected rock walls and 
cement piers. On exposed points it is on the protected side 
of rocks. At Puerto Penasco, Sonora, this species was found 
in a small tide pool at approximately +15 feet in the inter
tidal. On granite rocks the exterior surface may erode to a 
brown and white. On basalt it may have a smooth surface.

\

Range
It ranges on the Baja peninsula from Cabo San Lucas 

through the northern Gulf and south on the continental side 
to Guaymas, Sonora. This is a range extension on the conti
nental side from Puerto Libertad 180 miles south to Guaymas.

Collisella turverl (Hertlein & Strong, 1951)

Shell Description
Size. This species (Fig. 12) gets up to 21 mm long 

and has a length/width/height ratio of l/.69-.9/»15**«35» Its 
length/height ratio is typically 1/.2. The shell from apex 
to margin is straight to slightly convex.

Exterior. It has 10 to 14 rounded ribs and inter
spaces forming convolutions. The demarcation between the



Figure 12. Collisella turveri (Hertlein & Strong, 1951).
Taken at fl6 for 1/ second, 3 October 1972.
a. Dorsal view of typical low specimen from 

Guaymas, Sonora, L.A.C.M. #5.2326. The apex 
is eroded and the stellate pattern of the 
ribs is visible.

b. Dorsal view of specimen from Puerto Penasco, 
Sonora, L.A.C.M. #R-653> with an uneroded 
apex and exterior.

c. Dorsal view of a high juvenile from San Felipe 
Baja California Norte, L.A.C.M. #AHF 1071-40, 
showing similarity to C. acutagex...

d. Ventral view of specimen from same collection 
as b. showing the scalloped margin and the 
dark perimeter that curves down.
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Figure 12. Collisella turveri (Hertlein & Strong,
1951).



ribs and interspaces is indistinct. It is marked with either 
a reticulate, tesselated, or dotted pattern of various com
binations of blue, yellow, brownish-red, olive drab, grey or 
white colorations. Erosion of the thin surface coloration 
at the apex reveals a stellate pattern (Fig. 12 a).

Interior. It is colored bluish-white with scattered 
irregular brown stains particularly concentrated at the 
apex. The muscle scar is a thin bluish-white horse shoe
shaped line. Shallow radial grooves correspond to the exter
nal ribs of the relatively thin shell. The dark colored 
margin is highly scalloped with the edge strongly curving 
down in the interspaces.

Body Description
The side of the foot is speckled black and the head 

is black anteriorly and laterally to the tentacles. The 
remainder of the body is pale white to yellowish. The head 
has a dorsal groove.

Similar Species
Collisella acutapex and C. conus are closely related 

species. For discussion of their similarities see "Similar 
species" under C. acutapex (Pg. 26).

Habitat
It occurs on protected rocks or rock walls of the

lower intertidal. Collisella turveri is more common on 
smooth surfaces that are rarely dry.

58
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Range

Collisella turveri ranges from San Felipe and Puerto 
Penasco south to Guaymas, Sonora, and Bahia de Los Angeles, 
Baja California Norte. It appears to range south to the 
vicinity of La Paz as a higher form.

Genus Notoacmea Iredale, 1915
The genus Notoacmea occurs in both hemispheres of 

the western and eastern Pacific. It differs from the genus 
Collisella in lacking marginal radular teeth, called uncini, 
and in lacking a heavily ribbed shell common in Collisella.

Notoacmea fascicularis (Henke, 1851)

Shell Description
Size. Notoacmea fascicularis (Fig. 13) gets up to 

42 mm in length and is typically 15-30 mm long. The length/ 
width/height ratio is 1/.65--8/.2-.3. The distance from the 
apex to the anterior margin is approximately 40 per cent of 
the shell length. The shell curvature from apex to margin is 
roundly convex, anteriorly, and only slightly convex, 
posteriorly.

Exterior. Its typical pinkish coloration varies
greatly to white with thin chestnut brown radial lines (Fig.
13 m and n), brown radial maculations (Fig. 13 g, h and 1),
nearly solid dark brown to black tFig. 13 b and j), or
nothing (Fig. 13 c). The uneroded shell has low whitish 
riblets or radial striations.



Figure 13. Notoacmea fascicularis (Menke, 1851)•
Taken at fly for 1/4 second, 3 October 1972.
a. Lateral view of a specimen from Puerto Mita, 

20 miles north of Puerta Vallarta, Jalisco, 
Mexico, L.A.C.M. #70-7.

b. Dorsal view of dark specimen from Colima, 
Mexico, L.A.C.M. #A.7079.70.

c-d. Dorsal and ventral views of two white-
shelled specimens from the same collection 
as a.

e. Dorsal view of eroded specimen with epi
phytic algae from same collection as a.

f. Ventral view of specimen with the commonly 
occurring solid black margin of the same 
collection as b.

g-h. Dorsal views of specimens showing the
radially arranged mottling from Cabo San 
Lucas, L.A.C.M. #66-13•

i. Ventral view of specimen with margin
checkered as in specimens with exterior 
patterns similar to g. and h. From Mazatlan, 
Sinaloa, L.A.C.M. #A.8295.68.

j-k. Dorsal and ventral views of black specimens 
from Saynlita, 25 miles north of Puerta 
Vallarta, Jalisco, L.A.C.M. #70-4.

l. Juvenile from same collection as j. and k.
m. Dorsal view of eroded specimen with the 

typical thin radial lines from San Jose del 
Cabo, Baja California Sur, L.A.C.M. #A.1985.

n. Dorsal view of specimen with typical thin 
radial lines of the same collection as m.

o. Ventral view of specimen with the typical 
margin of specimens with the thin radial 
exterior lines, of same collection as m.
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Interior. The interior is poreelaneous white with 

its spatula irregularly stained brown. The margin is as 
variable as the exterior coloration being either white 
(Fig. 13 d), black (Fig. 13 f), thin reddish-brown lines 
(Fig. 13 o), or an irregularly checked pattern (Fig. 13 i). 
Occasionally, as in the exterior, the entire coloration may 
be a dark brown (Fig. 13 k).

Body Description
It has the typical pale white to yellow coloration 

with well-developed pallial tentacles.

Similar Species
Scurria mesoleuca may resemble N. fascicularis by 

having thin radial lines on a whitish background (Fig. 15 n, 
o and p). Notoacmea fascicularis will not have the greenish 
interior of S. mesoleuca or its branchial cordon's row of 
leaf-like gill flaps in the mantle cavity around the foot.

Habitat
Notoacmea fascicularis is found under rocks on rocky 

beaches and on rock walls in the rocky intertidal. It occurs 
in the mid-intertidal.

Range
It occurs at Cabo San Lucas, Baja California Sur and 

on the mainland south from Mazatlan, Sinaloa, Mexico, to 
Play a del Coco, Costa Rica. It also occurs in the Islas Tres
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Marias. This is a reextension of the range 250 miles west 
from Mazatlan (Keen, 1971:32?) to Cabo San Lucas (Keen, 1958: 
244) • Collections from Bahia Magdelena; Isla Espiritu 
Santo, Baja California Sur; and Guaymas, Sinaloa, are in 
need of confirmation.

Genus Patelloida Quoy and Gaimard, 1834
The radula has two pair of elongate, probably func

tional, marginal teeth unlike all other acmaeids. This 
genus occurs mainly in Australia, New Zealand, and Japan in 
numbers and size rivalling the eastern Pacific Colliseila. 
Only one species occurs in the eastern Pacific and one in 
the western Atlantic (Keen, 1971:328).

Patelloida semirubida (Dali, 1914)

Shell Description
Size. This is a small conical species (Fig. 14) and 

gets up to 9 mm but is typically about 5 mm in length. The 
length/width/height ratio is 1/.?-.85/.45-•65* The shell 
curvature from apex to margin is convex (Fig. 14 i).

Exterior. The exterior is white to whitish-red in 
color with or without red or pink rays (Fig. 14 a and g). 
Uneroded shells shown radial and concentric striations 
(Fig. 14 h)

Interior. It is colored whitish with the external 
coloration visible through the thin shell (Fig. 14 c).



Figure 14. Patelloida semirubida (Dali, 1914)•
Taken at fl6 for 1/2 second, 9 October 1972.
a-f from Bahia Cuastocornate, 3 miles northwest of 

Barra de Navidad, Jalisco, L.A.C.M. #68-45 
(10 to 20 fathoms).

g-i from north end of Isla Cholludo, south of
Puertocitos, Baja California Norte, L.A.C.M. • 
#69-26 (5 to 23 feet).

a. Dorsal view of nearly white specimen.
b. Ventral view of specimen showing no staining 

in the spatula and only slight pigmentation 
of pink radial bands.

c. Ventral view of specimen with red radial 
bands interrupted half way from the apex to 
margin visible through the thin shell.

d. Dorsal view of specimen with eroded apex, 
coloration is atypical.

e. Dorsal view of large specimen with epizooid serpulid tubes.
f. Dorsal view of specimen with eroded apex and red chevron markings.
g. Dorsal view of specimen with the typical red radial bands.
h. Dorsal view of specimen showing the concentric and radial sculpturing typical of P. semirubl
i. Lateral view of specimen showing the typical rounded apex to margin curvature.
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Similar Species

•'Superficially this (species) resembles the 
Californian Acmaea rosacea Carpenter* 1864a-* but that species 
does not show the chevron-shaped markings. Patelloida 
pustulata (Helbling, 1799) is a related Caribbean species 
that attains a much larger size" (Keen, 1971i328)• A 
new Gulf species may superficially resemble P. semirubida 
in shell shape. Until the new species has been properly 
dealt with in the literature, I will not differentiate it 
from P. semirubida.

Habitat
It is found on the rocks of the low intertidal and 

more abundant subtidally to 10 m (Keen, 1971:328).

Range
Patelloida semirubida ranges from the head of the 

Gulf of California south on the Baja peninsula to Isla 
Espiritu Santu, Baja California Sur, and according to Keen 
(1971:328), on the continental side of Panama.

Genus Scurria Gray, 1847
Scurria is known mainly from the east Pacific 

Peruvian province. It differs from Collisella by having a 
branchial cordon— "a secondary gill structure consisting of 
leaf-like flaps located just inside the mantle margin" (Keen, 
1971:328). It has uncini and a single ctenidium.
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Scurria mesoleuca (Henke, 1851)

Shell Description
Size. Carpenter in 1857 recorded a specimen of 

Scurria mesoleuca (Fig. 15) as being 59«5 nun long, however 
in recent years it has not been recorded as being over 34 mm 
(Keen, 1971:329) and is typically about 25 mm. The length/ 
width/height ratio is l/.7-.85/«2-.3 . The shell curvature 
from apex to margin is convex posteriorly and anteriorly it 
is concave or convex.

Exterior. It is mottled with reddish-brown and 
olive drap maculations. The mottling is broken by white 
radial lines or maculations (Fig. 15 g-j and m-q), although 
some shells may entirely lack the white (Fig. 15 k and 1). 
The surface is sculptured with fine radial riblets on much 
finer concentric striations. Eroded shells may maintain the 
reddish-brown and olive drab maculations but become a light 
green.

Interior. The spatula is typically stained brown 
(Fig. 15 a and c) although a stain may be lacking (Fig. 15 
b and r). The muscle scar is a bluish-white turning to a 
greenish-white at the margin border which has a thin green 
line typically merging into a checkered brown and white 
margin (Fig 15 r). Occasionally the margin is a solid brown 
or green (Fig. 15 a). The margin is smooth with minute 
crenulations corresponding to the external riblets.



Figure 15• Scurria mesoleuca (Menke, 1851)*
Taken at fl6 for 1/4 second, 5 October 1972.
a-1
m-r

from Hazatlan, Sinaloa, Mexico, L.A.C.M. 
#59-10.from Isla Cerralvo, Baja California Sur, 
Mexico, L.A.C.M. #66-25*

a. Ventral view of a form which has a solid 
brown border as well as the central spatula
staining.

b. Ventral view of a form without the typical 
spatula stain although it has the typical 
checkered border.
Ventral view of a form with the solid brown 
border interrupted by thin white lines. It 
has the typical brown spatula stain.

d-f. Lateral views showing a medium, high, and 
low shell form respectively.

g-h. Dorsal views of specimens with a thin white 
radial ray on an olive drab ground; g. is 
eroded slightly at the apex.
Dorsal view of specimen showing a change of 
pattern from the inner mottling to the outer 
radial rays.

i-k Dorsal views of specimens showing dark olive 
J * drab exteriors without the radial striping.
1. Dorsal view of eroded dark form showing 

striations.
m. Dorsal view of typical eroded shell.
n-p. Dorsal views of three basic color patterns, 

all of which may be combined into other 
patterns.

q. Dorsal view of juvenile with mottled 
coloration.
Ventral view of typical interior with the 
reddish-brown and yellowish-white checkered 
border. The spatula is-brownish-green. ;
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Figure 15. Scurria mesoleuca (Henke, 1851) •
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Body Description

The body of S* mesoleuca is colored pale tan. It 
has the branchial cordon, diagnostic of Scurria, completely . 
around and just mesad to the pallial fringe which has 
papille-like tentacles. The head is angular with the flat 
lateral surfaces forming a rounded wedge anteriorly. The 
dorsum of the head is also flat with a central groove and 
sloping anterioventrally.

Similar Species
Notoacmea fascicularis may have similar shell shapes

and color patterns except that it never has the green of
S. mesoleuca. In the case of C. stanfordiana which has
similar shell forms and the green interior, it is simplest
to use geographical distributions. C. stanfordiana is never
found as far south as Mazatlan, Sinaloa and Isla Cerralvo,
Baja California Sur, although it does occur on Isla Espiritu
Santo only 30 miles to the north of Isla Cerralvo. If the
animal is available it is a simple matter to check for the
branchial cordon unique to Scurria mesoleuca in the Gulf.

»

Habitat
It occurs on the rocks in the mid-intertidal.

Range
Scurria mesoleuca ranges from Isla Cerralvo to Cabo 

San Lucas, Baja California Sur and on the mainland from
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Mazatlan south to Santa Elena Peninsula, Ecuador, and the 
Galapagos Islands (Keen, 1971:329).

Morphological Relationships
The following dendrogram (Fig. 16) shows the morpho

logical relationships among the limpets of the Gulf of 
California based on important conehological and somatic 
characters. Since the evolutionary development of the Gulf 
species is not well known, this diagram should provide in
sight for construction of a phylogenetic dendrogram. The 
solid lines indicate strong similarities and dotted lines 
indicate less important similarities.

The chart is arranged with the northern species at 
the top and the southern species at the bottom. There is 
also a general tendency for species on the left side of the 
chart to have heavy thick shells and species on the right to 
have' thin and often translucent shells. Within the family 
Acmaeidae the species are arranged into two groups: those
with prominent ribs on the left side of the dendrogram and 
those with either fine riblets or no ribs on the right side.

A. mexicanus. C. atrata, C. pedieulus, and C. discors 
form a group of heavy-shelled limpets all of the Southern 
Gulf. These range primarily south of Mazatlan with the ex
ception of C. atrata which has not been recently collected 
at Mazatlan or south (Fig. 17). Of the acmaeid species,
C. pediculus with its few heavy ribs or ridges most closely
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Figure 16. Morphological Relationship Dendrogram of Gulf of California limpets.
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ranges. This dendrogram is based on shell characters and therefore is 
hot necessarily phylogenetic. O'VO



resembles the patellid A. mexicanus. However, the super
imposed riblets on the ten ribs of C. pediculus and the 
unique body coloration of A. mexicanus indicates that they 
have been distinct for a considerable length of time.
C. atrata resembles the juvenile of A. mexicanus in ribbing 
although it has many closely spaced ribs. C. atrata also 
resembles C. pediculus in having primary ribs and smaller 
riblets. C. discors is very similar to C. atrata, and with 
a worn shell, it is sometimes impossible to determine which 
is which. C. discors has finer ribs of a more consistent 
size and superficially resembles the finely ribbed 
C. mitella, which is smaller and higher (1.6-.8/.3--7) and 
has a thinner shell. To the north C. atrata seems to be re
placed by the similar appearing C. scabra with minor shell 
differences and a black mottled body. This black speckling 
only occurs among the North American acmaeids in C. scabra,
C. conus, C. turveri, and C. acutapex. The closely related 
Californian Province species, C. digitalis, does not have 
this coloration, but serves as a link between the Californian 
S. scabra and C. conus and thus between the two groups of 
ribbed Panamic species. The relationship of C. conus,
C. turveri, and C. acutapex is not well understood. The 
radulae and body coloration of these species is similar, 
However the forms the shells take are quite varied and 
appear to cline from C. turveri and C. acutapex toward 
C. conus as one approaches the tip of Baja California, On
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the mainland C. acutapex is "replaced" by C. mite11a from 
Guaymas to Topolobampo. That C. acutapex is actually replaced 
by C . mitella seems unlikely since C. acutapex is high inter
tidal while C. mitella is low to mid-intertidal. Still 
C. mitella*s shell closely resembles the shell of the many- 
ribbed form of C. acutapex, and the range of one begins 
where the range of the other stops.

The majority of the species in the right hand group 
of the dendrogram have fine riblets or striae• In 
C. limitula and C, dalliana the radial riblets are inter
sected by concentric growth rings which have projecting 
lamellae. These projections are sometimes quite pronounced 
in C. limitula and give the limpet its common name, the file 
limpet. In C. dalliana the effect is not as strong giving 
the shell the texture of a medium to fine grade sandpaper. 
Both species have fairly brittle shells with that of 
C. dalliana being the weaker.

The nomadic nocturnal and crepuscular grazing activ
ity of C. dalliana and C. stanfordiana stimulated Berry 
(1958b) to erect the genus Nomaeopelta (Nomae-, wanderer + 
pelta* shield) for these two species. In this paper 
C. stanfordiana. however, was observed to have a vestigial 
homing behavior. The shells of both species are relatively 
low as demonstrated by the shell ratios (1/.65-.75/.15-.25, 
£• dalliana and 1/.7-#85/.1-.A5* C. stanfordiana) although 
C. stanfordiana can become rather high. The juveniles of
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both* species have very low, thin and mottled brown and white 
shell exteriors. The two are sometimes confused in museum 
collections. They are geographically sympatric throughout 
the range of C. dalliana. C. Stanford!ana is superficially 
similar to two Southern Gulf species, Scurria mesoleuca 
and Notoacmea fascicularis. C. stanfordiana and S. mesoleuca 
are the only two North American acmaeids with turquoise 
interiors. The shell shapes and color patterns of some vari
eties of S. mesoleuca are remarkably like those of 
C. stanfordiana, but Scurria is quite different from 
Collisella in having a branchial cordon. Another interesting 
relationship is that they occur within a few miles of each 
other on Isla Cerralvo, Baja California Sur. Although they 
have similar habitat preferences, they have not been found 
at the same location implying that they are competitively 
exclusive species. Notoacmea fascicularis occurs with 
S. mesoleuca at Mazatlan and south. like S. mesoleuca it is 
extremely variable in color patterns (Figs. 13 and 15) and 
has a similar shell shape and striations. It is slightly 
more convex from apex to margin. Confusion has occurred in 
the past regarding which forms belong to which species. Con
fusion has even occurred within the species, for Notoacmea 
fascicularis has been considered a species complex (Keen, 
1971:329).

C. strigatella, like S. mesoleuca and N. fascicularis. 
resembles C. stanfordiana in shape. C. strigatella, however,
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is like the high forms rather than the low forms. In some 
cases only the white interior separates C. strigatella.
The shape is reminiscent of C. limitula. Both are Cali
fornian Province species. The juveniles of C. strigatella 
are thin shelled and may have the black and white markings 
common to C. strongiana although the marking is usually only 
two white lateral rays. A reddish-brown, reticulate pattern 
is found in both species and in C. turveri of the ribbed 
species group. C. strongiana is also the only species of 
the non-ribbed group to demonstrate a strong homing behavior• 
It also has the only recorded behavior of an acmaeid ex
truding its mantle margin over the exterior of its shell in 
a manner similar to that of the more primitive keyhole lim
pets (pg. 90)• All of these facts indicate that Collisella 
strongiana may be one of the most primitive acmaeids.

Patelloida semirubida does not have affinities with 
any of the other limpets in the Gulf of California described 
here. It superficially resembles the Californian Acmaea 
rosacea, but does not have chevron-shaped markings.. It ranges 
south to Panama where it is separated from the similar but 
larger P. pustulata of the Caribbean by the narrow isthmus 
of Central America (Keen, 1971:328).

Although this morphological dendrogram implies 
phylogenetic relationships, it would be unwise to use it as 
a phylogenetic tree without consideration of other anatomi
cal features.



BEHAVIOR AND ECOLOGY

The fifteen limpet species are treated alphabet?-: 
ically. Some species are discussed in the accounts of 
others. The five species most intensively studied were 
C. acutapex. C. stanfordiana,' C. strigate 11at C_. strongiana, 
and C , turveri. Pertinent observations, however, are given 
for all species.

CHAPTER 4

Ancjstromesus mexicanus .

A homing behavior is indicated by the irregularity 
of the shell margin in the lateral view of juveniles. This 
occurs in limpets that fit their shells to the irregular 
rock substrate when in a "home position." The function of 
this "perfect" fit of homing limpets is protection from 
desiccation. Limpets using a home spot for a length of time 
wear a "home scar" down into the substrate. Concurrently 
rib projections and dentations are worn smooth. This is 
the case with adult specimens of A. mexicanus.

To list the species that occur on the backs of 
A, mexicanus would read like a list of the species that in
habit the lower intertidal rocks. Its calcareous surface 
offers a solid substrate for barnacles, algae, bryozoans, 
etc., yet is soft enough for burrowing lithophagi.
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Since C. pediculus and C. discors both can home to scars on
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A. mexicanus (Fig. 1 a, b, and c), it seems that the activity 
period of A. mexicanus would not coincide with their activity 
periods. If they were active at the same time, then the 
epizooid limpets would have to forage only on the surface of 
A. mexicanus which is a small area. If they left the sur
face of the substrate limpet when it was out foraging, they 
would then be unable to return to their home spot on the • 
substrate limpet, except by following their mucus trails 
and the trail of the substrate limpet, which would be a 
more complex situation, albeit more interesting.

Some populations of A. mexicanus may be in danger 
due to overcollecting for food (Keen, 1971:322), although 
they were common (Keen, 1958:242). Several uses by man .are 
related by Keen (1958:242), e.g,, as washbasins in Central 
America, and Beebe used their tenacity to cling to rocks by 
using a series of them as footholds in climbing an otherwise 
unclimbable slope.

Collisella acutapex

Collisella acutapex has a very definite homing behav
ior. I have observed them foraging during high tide. 
Apparently the surf surge stimulates this foraging behavior 
since they were observed to begin moving a few minutes after 
they were splashed with the rising tidal waters. I have not 
observed them to forage farther than 3 or 4 inches away from
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their home spot. Typically, the home spot is on rock sub
strate, although one was observed homing to the side of a 
Tetraclita squamosa where it had a grey indentation at the 
barnacle's base. That the limpet homes consistantly is also 
borne out by the face that the limpet's margin fits remark
ably well with the irregularities of the rocks.

The resemblance of £. acutapex to barnacles is 
marked. The juveniles are commonly quite pointed with prom
inent ribs and bear a striking resemblance to the smaller 
barnacle, Balanus amphitrita. White the adults are often 
flatter, most retain the peak of the juveniles and so have a 
concave exterior from apex to margin. The adult, from above, 
now resembles the larger barnacle Tetraclita squamosa. The 
adult £. acutapex is depressed and similar to T. squamosa 
dorsally. The Black Oystercatcher, Haematopus bachmani, is 
known to eat limpets but is not known to eat the heavy- 
plated barnacle T. squamosa.

An undergraduate studying fish at The University of 
Arizona discovered a large number (21 juveniles) in the 
stomach of the cling fish Tomicodon boehlkei. Winner (1971) 
also noted that T. boehlkei will come out onto the exposed 
upper surfaces of the upper and mid-intertidal at night, 
where she felt that perhaps they were escaping nocturnal 
predators. Although this hypothesis may be valid, this may 
also be the time that T. boehlkei feeds on the juvenile of 
C. acutapex since this is the time that C. acutapex forages.



It is well to note here that a foraging limpet can easily he
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removed from the substrate, while one in its home position 
requires considerably more force to be removed. This is 
especially true for C. acutapex as I have observed them 
foraging in precarious positions on barnacles. It may be 
quite common for C. acutapex to graze on barnacles since 
some of its feces observed were white, a color not observed 
in rock-grazing species. What percent of T. boehlkei's 
food comes from C. acutapex has not been determined. It 
does seem, however, that the cling fish is quite capable of 
using its well-developed lower incisors to actively pursue 
this mode of food-getting.

Collisella atrata
This species has a homing behavior as evidenced by 

home spots clear of encrustations on Isla San Pedro (N.P.Y. 
#1010). They were not observed to forage during four hours 
of high tide at mid-day. The area surrounding the limpets 
was covered with an encrusting red algae. The limpets were 
covered with algae, barnacles, serpulids, etc., which effec
tively camouflaged them. C. atrata has the ability to grow 
an internal layer of aragonite over breaks or holes drilled 
or worn through to the interior. The ability of C. atrata 
to attach to its substrate was remarkably demonstrated to me 
at Isla San Pedro. Using a lever with a mechanical advan
tage of four (a conservative estimate) on the lateral edge 
of a shell, a force greater than 50 pounds was required to
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remove the specimen. The pedal surface was later measured 
to be less than one square inch; thus the removal force was 
approximately 200 p.s.i. This calculation is most interest
ing if one considers that the atmospheric pressure at sea 
level is 14.7 p.s.i. This leaves some 185 p.s.i. of attach
ment force unaccounted for. Adhesion could not possibly 
account for more than a pound of force. Thus it is quite 
apparent that the limpet has an ability to actually "grip" 
the rock, the technique of which is unknown, although it has 
been known in the literature that limpets in general do have 
unusual attachment powers (Ricketts and Calvin,1962; Fischer, 
1948). In the particular instance mentioned above, when the 
shell was finally pried loose, a portion of the foot rer 
mained attached to the rock, and bits of rock remained on the 
foot. Another limpet of similar size could not be removed 
by the method mentioned above. It is possible that other 
species in the Gulf have similar attachment capabilities. 
Calculating the force required to remove them, however, is 
thwarted either by breaking of the shell or detachment of 
the shell from the body at the muscle scar.

Flatworms were found in the mantle cavity of two of 
the specimens collected.

Collisella conus

This species homes, as is evidenced by the limpet 
scar on the back of a keyhole limpet (N.P.Y, #1012).
McLean (1966:69) noted that they have crenulated margins to
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fit a home site after returning from feeding. He also 
stated that C. conus occurs in the upper intertidal with 
C . scabra and C. digitalis which it structurally resembles 
and that the apical area is frequently infected with a 
fungus.

Oo^ise^^d^^iana_
This limpet, a nocturnal grazer, probably does not 

have a home spot (Keen, 1971023) • It has dark pigmentation 
on the side of the foot and head, areas that are exposed 
when the shell is in an elevated position. The unusually 
well-developed pallial and cephalic tentacles and broad thin 
velum around the mouth serve as tactile sensors useful in 
its nocturnal existence.

The animal is far under a boulder or deep in a crack 
during the day or at low tide and has a thin shell that 
would deflect the beak of birds or predators such as 
hermit crabs (Chapin, 1968). The low thin shell allows the 
animal to retreat farther under the rock or deeper into a 
crevice. This behavior protects C, dalliana from surface
erosion (Keen,1971:323), but doesn't inhibit barnacles and 
encrusting bryozoans from growing on its dorsum.

The smooth shell margin, besides indicating that 
C. dalliana doesn't home (Keen, 1971z323), implies that it 
is more efficient at countering desiccation since it cannot 
seal its shell perfectly with the rock as do homing limpets. 
Obviously, retreating under the rocks helps solve this.



problem. Also, the pallial welts of thin tissue may either 
serve as water reservoirs or as a respiratory organ exchang
ing gas directly with the air (Berry, 1958b) as the single 
ctenidia in the mantle cavity probably does not function 
well in air.
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Collisella discors

This species has a homing behavior and sometimes 
homes to the backs of the giant limpet Ancistromesus 
mexicanus (Fig. 1 a and c). And like A. mexicanus it carries 
a wealth of epibiota including boring clams (S.D.M.N.H.
HNL #22492).

Collisella mitella

According to Carpenter (1857i210) this species 
"either excavates a hollow for itself on other shells, or 
keeps its ground clear while the coralline grows up round 
it." Thus it appears that C, mitella has a homing behavior* 
C. mitella is sometimes found on the back of Chiton 
articulatus (Keen, 1971:325). In three specimens that I • 
have examined that were collected with the chiton, the home 
spot was always on the eighth plate. It also homes to the 
shell of the muricid snail Eupleura muriciformis.

Collisella pedieulus

This species has a homing behavior. Like C. discors, 
it may home to the dorsum of A. mexicanus (see A. mexicanus.)
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Collisella stanfordiana

Four unpublished student papers have been written 
concerning Collisella stanfordiana. One concerns the class
ification of C. stanfordiana and discusses variation of the 
anatomical characters: color of shell interior, margin, and 
tentacles; and height-length variation (Reed, 1971)• An
other is a study of shell-body size at different tide levels, 
with the conclusion that the higher zone limpets have a 
larger water volume storage for the longer periods of expo
sure. (Fadel, 1966), Elder (1966) made an inconclusive 
study on the homing behavior, and Young (1966) confirmed the 
fact that C. stanfordiana grazes on algae and drew an illus
tration of the radular teeth.

Feeding occurs at either high or low tide and on dry 
rocks, although the latter behavior was extremely rare.
These limpets are both nocturnal and crepuscular feeders,
C. stanfordiana was most often observed feeding after the 
tide had gone out and while the rocks were still moist. Less 
frequently they were observed feeding at night and least 
frequently during the day.

Elder (1966) speculated that C. stanfordiana does 
not return to the same "home spot" after feeding. This lack 
of homing behavior seemed apparent in my aquarium studies.
The limpets were carefully introduced into the aquarium 
with their "home rock." They would wander all over the 
aquarium and would never be found in the same place. Their
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only preference of location seemed to be. on the smooth 
glass. However, in a 23-hour field observation study, all 
four limpets observed would return to a "home spot" to rest 
during the periods of inactivity. For three days after this 
the limpets were observed to return to their "home spots" 
during the periods of inactivity. At this time the study 
was concluded and further observations were not possible.
The shell margins of C. stanfordiana are even, indicating 
that the limpet does not home to exactly the same orienta
tion on the rock; possibly even the home spot changes.

The actual feeding behavior is difficult to observe 
in the field. By careful examination in the field the 
slightly raised (1-2 mm) shell was observed to slowly 
rotate back and forth through 20° to 180° and move forward 
at the same time. Each arch took 10 to 30 seconds. In an 
aquarium situation C. stanfordiana readily grazes on the 
smooth glass. Here it is easy to see that their systematic 
semicircles cover every square centimeter, making 
C. stanfordiana a very efficient grazer. They can rotate 
their head through the arc without moving either shell or 
foot thus minimizing both effort and the chance of being 
detected by a predator. The mouth has two vertical pecti
nate lips which separate as the radula is extended and run 
anteriorly over the surface. As the radula is retracted the 
pectinate lips close, possibly to catch any loose food 
particles. The whole process takes little over one second.



On one occasion at Puerto Penasco during low tide, a 
C. stanfordiana was observed to defecate on the left side 
while grazing. The color of the feces was a greenish brown. 
Examination under a microscope showed the fecal material to 
contain sand particles and live diatoms.

When two individuals met while grazing, they simply 
turned enough to miss each other and continued grazing. It 
is not unusual to find them "resting" close together, even 
with overlapping shells.

The activity cycle appeared to indicate that the 
wave surges may initiate the feeding behavior. This was 
tested by splashing some water on three specimens during low 
tide while they were in "home" position. After five minutes 
one was moving and the others were in the raised position 
typical of feeding.

When C. stanfordiana is touched, the clamping 
behavior occurs. The degree of suction by which they clamp 
to the rock seems to be directly proportional to the degree 
of disturbance. At night while grazing, C. stanfordiana 
seems to be bloated with water and unable to stick flush 
with the rock surface.

The standard reaction to a foreign fluid such as 
fresh water, alcohol or formalin is to clamp down tightly 
against the rock. C. stanfordiana reacts by clamping at the 
touch of the starfish Heliaster kubini.iii.. but has not been 
observed to clamp prior to actual contact indicating that
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C. stanfordiana may be unable to detect H. kubinl.jii by 
chemotaxis indirectly through the water.

C. stanfordiana is probably negatively phototactic, 
although shining a light on it (submerged or not) elicits 
little reaction.

A clamping behavior showed that their high sensitiv
ity to light can easily be demonstrated with a thin (10 mm) 
shadow during low tide. When the shadow fell across any 
margin of the shell, the animal immediately clamped tight to 
the rock. After a minute or two the limpet relaxed and 
continued to graze, although slower. This clamping behavior 
appears to be a very well-developed defense mechanism against 
predators. On one specimen, fifteen trials gradually con
ditioned the limpet so that it would continue to graze with
out clamping.

In general, this limpet is positively geotaxic when 
returning to the home spot or when "retreating" after its 
rock is turned over. It is negatively geotaxic when leaving 
to feed. The home spot usually has at least a 70° incline 
and is commonly under a rock. This may explain why Elder 
(1966) did not find any homing behavior. The limpets she 
marked on the top and side of rocks in what was thought to 
be home position were probably grazing in a temporary sta- .. 
tionary position. Returning to a home spot on the under side 
of a rock or in a crevice has definite advantages. First, 
it would be a definite defense against a large predator,
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especially from above. It would also prevent desiccation.

When a submerged rock with attached individuals is 
turned over during the day, a "retreat behavior" can be 
observed. Approximately one minute after being exposed,
C. stanfordiana will rotate so that it is facing down the 
slope and then proceed to the underside. A limpet on the 
side of the rock turned over would remain there as it would 
still be on the "side" of the rock. On one occasion, as a 
limpet proceeded down the slope it came to a depression so 
that no matter which way it went it would have to go up. It 
sat still for about 30 seconds and then proceeded to climb 
out in the direction it was facing. This retreat behavior is 
possibly for protection from predators as it seems unlikely 
to be for desiccation while submerged.

Hoffmannola hansi, an onchidiid, has similar color
ation, shape, and the wet appearance of C. stanfordiana.
Although it doesn’t feed nearly as efficiently as
£. stanfordiana. it feeds roughly at the same time and
returns to crevices during the day. Whether it actually
mimics C. stanfordiana or simply has C. stanfordiana’s
cryptic coloration is not known. Since H. hansi doesn’t
have a protective shell there would be an advantage in being (

a mimic. Sometimes it is difficult to tell the two apart at
a distance. The onchidiid has poor suction compared to
C. stanfordiana.
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An unidentified flatworm commensal was observed 

living in the mantle cavity of C. stanfordiana in the 
aquarium. The fact that a good portion of the mantle cav
ity was filled with the body of the flatworm might prove to 
be a disadvantage to the limpet.

A few specimens of C. stanfordiana from the low 
mid-intertidal were partially encrusted with barnacles and 
a red crustose alga. Its vertical distribution ranges from 
mid-high to mid-low intertidal. The substrate may be in the 
form of a wall with crevices, large boulders, or rocks with . 
a minimum weight of five pounds or a length of 100 mm. The 
rocks, which may be partly buried or in piles, are typically 
free of encrustation on the exposed surfaces.

Collisella strigate11a

I have observed C. strigate11a foraging both during 
the day and night. Three specimens of C . strigatella were 
not observed to home in a 23-hour continuous survey, and on 
two subsequent days were never observed to rest in the same 
spot. They did return to the proximity of their last rest
ing spot. When leaving a resting spot they would move up
ward and to the left. The direction of surf surge was to 
the left. Their departure was preceeded by their becoming 
soaked in the rising tide. In an aquarium study in which 
a tide could not be simulated, a specimen crawled above the 
water level in a corner and died two days later due to
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desiccation, indicating that possibly the splashing of the 
surf stimulates feeding behavior. In the spring of 1972 
this hypothesis was tested in a 120 gallon refrigerated 
aquarium. Two specimens of C. strigatella were collected on 
the Oregon coast near Tillamook and transported to Boise, 
Idaho, where the aquarium is located and maintained at a 
temperature and salinity similar to that of the collection 
locality. As in the first study, the limpets would come to 
rest above the water line. By splashing them, I found that 
they would then crawl below the surface and begin to graze. 
This could be done at any time of day. When I ceased to 
splash them, one died of desiccation a few days later. The 
other would crawl below the water surface on its own accord 
and so managed to survive a longer period but eventually died 
of desiccation after being out of water too long. In the 
field observations and in the aquarium study, the limpets 
would leave their resting spot in the direction of the water 
that flowed past them. Also, in field observations, after 
they were splashed by the incoming tide, they produced 
bubbles at the shell margin. Close examination of the margin 
showed no place between the shell and the rock that was not 
tightly sealed by the mantle margin. In $0 minutes one moved 
180 mm , the second, 100 mm, and the third, 70 mm. They then 
were stationary for approximately 110 minutes until they were 
again in strong surge with the ebbing tide. They then 
returned to their approximate starting location. The one



that had been least active, however, went 430 mm to the 
right in one hour, rested for 20 minutes, and then returned 
to the general area it had left.

The juveniles tend to cluster near two or three 
adults. In Guaymas the black-colored juveniles cluster in 
the same habitat as clusters of the similar-sized black 
mussel, Brachidontes semilaevis.

In open coast areas the population may have many 
juveniles and few adults (e.g., Rocky coast area north of 
Bahia San Carlos, Sonora). In southern California they may 
be found on the sides of boulders in the rubble-reef areas 
according to McLean (1966:80). He also observed juveniles 
attached to shells of the snail Tegula funebralis.

No response was elicited when C. strigatella encoun
tered the pulmonate, Siphonaria maura, on two occasions. 
However, when a C. strigatella encountered a ray of Heliaster 
kubinijii, it immediately elevated its shell and twisted back 
and forth while rotating its position 180°. It then proceed
ed to move away at 2 to 3 mm per second, a relatively high 
rate. This was observed on three occasions: twice with 
adults, once with a juvenile.

A Heliaster kubinijii was placed over a C. strigatella 
so that the limpet could not possibly escape. Three minutes 
later the starfish was removed. It had moved so that its 
mouth was closer to the limpet, which was firmly attached to 
the rock. Menge (1972) has calculated that it takes the
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Puget Sound starfish Leptasterias hexactis 4»8 hours (-1.2) 
to consume a C. stri^atella having from 10.3 to 37•! cal/gram 
dry weight. Menge also reports that he observed no escape 
response although he did note escape responses from three 
other common limpets in Puget Sound, those being C. digitalis« 
C. pelta, and C. scutum. The responses were not described.

Collisella strongiana

C. strongiana has a homing behavior. Its irregular 
shell margin grows to fit uneven rock surfaces of a home spot 
remarkably well. Two specimens at Guaymas were observed to 
return daily to a home spot for one week. Their home spot, 
being bare of algal growth, was visible when they were away 
grazing. On a cement pier at the E.C.M.T. Marine Station in 
Guaymas the algal growth formed a mat with filaments up to 
3 mm in length. The area directly around specimens of 
C. strongiana had paths and open areas where the algae was a 
millimeter or less in length. They were observed grazing in 
the morning on damp rocks prior to their innundation by the 
tide, at which time they raised their shells 1 to 2 mm and 
extended their white-tentacled pallial fringes. Sometimes 
two limpets would occupy one grazing patch and would come 
within 10 mm of each other while grazing indicating that they 
are not territorial.

A defense behavior not recorded among species of 
Acmaeidae was observed in C. strongiana. The behavior was
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first noted at low tide when a C. strongiana had been ex
posed. The starfish Heliaster kuhLninii moving over the rocks 
made contact with C. strong!ana. When the starfish ray 
touched C. strong!ana, the limpet immediately jerked its 
shell back and forth through a 20° to 30° arc. Then the 
pallial fringe of the mantle appeared at the perimeter of the 
shell. The mantle moved upward and inward over the exterior 
of the shell until approximately half of the shell was cov
ered. ' The mantle covering would retract as H. kubini.iii made 
less contact with its tube feet. Increased contact caused 
the mantle to be extended further. H. kubini.iii moved on 
away from the limpet. The same response was elicited by 
placing the predatory snail Morula ferruginosa (Reeve) 
on the dorsum of C. strongiana. Contact with the limpet's 
mantle tissue caused M. ferruginosa to retract instantly. On 
one occasion the limpet covered approximately 80 per cent of 
the snail's shell. The snail had to retract its body so 
much that it fell off the limpet's back. On another occasion 
using M. ferruginosa, the snail was able to arch the front of 
its foot over the extruded mantle with the posterior portion 
of its foot still on the limpet's shell and reach the sub
strate with the anterior portion of the foot and thus escape 
contact with the limpet's mantle. In trials to elicit the 
"defense" behavior using the Pored starfish Phataria 
unifasciatis: the Armored Star, Nidorellia armata; and a
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purple sea urchin, Echinometra vanbrunti; the only response 
was the typical clamping behavior of other limpets.

Collisella turveri

In C. turveri a very definite homing behavior has 
been observed. In a 23-hour continuous-observation study, 
two specimens were observed to be active for a period of less 
than 30 minutes, one being active for less than 10 minutes. 
The activity occurred in the morning at low tide.

The rising of the tide initiated the first sign of 
activity which occurred five minutes after the first wave 
reached them. Rather than slowly moving off to graze, these 
limpets raised their shells 1 to 3 ntm above the surface and 
proceeded to randomly jerk the shell laterally 4 to 7 mm/.3 
sec. Concurrently, either the edge would go downward or the 
whole shell would be depressed. A depression of one edge was 
accompanied by the elevation of the opposite edge. Occasion
ally the limpet would twist its shell with the same jerky 
type motion. This type of behavior shall be referred to as 
"rocking behavior." The rocking behavior continued inter
mittently for 10 minutes; then the limpet very slowly pro
ceeded 20 mm downward across the rock, as though it were 
grazing. Here it encountered a C. strongiana. The two 
limpets pushed each other with their shell margins.
C. turveri was the larger and was the most aggressive.
C. strongiana did not use its mantle defense. The C. turveri
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raised its shell margin over that of (3. strongiana and then 
clamped down, released its hold, backed its margin off and 
inserted it under C. strongiana's shell and pushed.
C. turveri even clamped its shell down onto the other’s 
foot. After $0 seconds of this behavior the C. strongiana 
had managed to turn around and retreat down the rock about 
25 mm away from the C. turveri, which did not pursue it.
This same C. turveri encountered another C. strongiana and 
again used the same agonistic behavior. The C. turveri 
seemed quite adept at poking the C. strongiana’s foot with 
its low shell margin. On this occasion, however, the 
C. strongiana managed to clamp firmly to the rock after being 
pushed 10 mm. The C. turveri then returned to its home spot 
and oriented itself 180° from its home position. Here it 
intermittantly rocked for approximately 10 minutes and then 
turned 180° to its proper orientation in the home scar. It 
settled into its home scar and was stationary.

On the following morning after the incoming tide had 
initiated the rocking behavior, I placed a £. strongiana that 
had been grazing nearby on the shell of the same C, turveri 
discussed above. The C. turveri immediately doubled the rate 
and distance of lunging in its rocking behavior. The 
C. strongiana attempted to crawl off a lateral edge of the 
shell whereupon C. turveri increased the number of lunges in 
that direction making it difficult for C. strongiana to 
escape laterally, After approximately 60 seconds,
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C. strongiana did succeed in departing via the posterior 
edge of the C. turveri. Collisella strongiana moved rapidly 
away for approximately 20 to 30 mm before slowing down and 
returning to its grazing. The C. turveri also returned to 
its intermittant rocking.

An encounter was observed between the starfish 
Heliaster kubiniiii and a C. turveri that was engaged in a 
rocking behavior initiated by the rising tide. The instant 
the tube feet made contact with the C, turveri it clamped 
tight to the rock in its home position. H. kubini.iii passed 
over the limpet without any significant reaction. The 
C. turveri was not observed to move again in 10 hours of 
continuous observation following the encounter. The follow
ing morning this limpet underwent the usual rocking response 
to the rising tide, turned 180° and continued rocking, turned 
back 180° and settled down again and did not move.

Notoacmea fascicularis

Museum specimens of N. fascicularis examined had 
barnacles, bryozoans, and crustose and foliose forms of red 
algae on their shells. One shell had a small round hole 
(1 mm in diameter) at its apex indicating a gastropod 
predator.

The shell margin is smooth as in non-homing limpets.
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Patelloida semirubida

The smooth margin of P. semirubida indicates that 
this species does not home, and its subtidal habitat implies 
that its feeding behavior is not particularly regulated by 
the tides#

Scurria mesoleuca

As in P. semirubida the smooth margin denotes the
absence of a homing behavior



CHAPTER 5

ZOOGEOGRAPHY

The following five maps (Figs, 17-21) illustrate the 
distribution of the fifteen limpet species that occur in the 
Gulf of California. The ranges have been determined from 
collection records (Appendix B). The actual coastal distri
butions have been interpolated from the collection records 
and a map of rocky shore coasts in the Gulf of California 
(Parker, 1963). Future collecting may extend ranges north
west up the outer coast of Baja California and between 
Guaymas and Mazatlan since these areas are poorly represented 
in collections. X have only two records of limpets occurring 
between Guaymas and Mazatlan / Collisella mite11a, S.B.M.N.H., 
Bahia Topolobampo, #14608 (1) on Eupleura muriciformis: and 
Patelloida semirubida, S.B.M.N.H., Topolobampo, #16267 (7l7»

The species have been grouped on the five maps accord
ing to their morphological similarities (Fig. 16). The first 
two maps sire of species with prominent ribs and the second 
two maps are of species having only riblets or no ribs. The 
last map has the distribution of the dissimilar subtidal 
limpet, P. semirubida.

The first map (Fig. 17) considers all the heavier 
shelled, ribbed species with the exception of C. nediculus 
which is on the second map. The species with the thickest
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Figure 17. Distribution Map of A. mexicanus, C. atrata, and 
C. discors.



shell, Ancistromesus mexicanus, barely ranges to the mouth of
97

the Gulf at Mazatlan, where it has.not been collected recent
ly. Its use as food (Coctel de la-pas, tasting like clams) 
has probably been responsible for its disappearance in some 
areas. The two similar species C. atrata and C. discors 
overlap in distribution only at the mouth of the Gulf, with 
C. atrata ranging north into the Gulf and C. discors ranging 
south to Puerto Vallarta and the Tres Marias Islands. In the 
case of C. atrata and C. discors» the formation of the mouth 
of the Gulf might have split a single precursor population, 
isolating the two groups thus giving rise to the two distinct 
species. Later migrations would allow for an overlap of the 
two species in the southern Gulf.

Three other Panamic species, Collisella pedieulus, 
Scurria mesoleuca, and Notoacmea fascicularis have been 
successful in maintaining a northern foothold on the tip of 
Baja California, although the foothold of C. pedieulus is 
rather precarious being only on one side of Isla Cerralvo 
east of La Paz (Fig. 18).

The second ribbed species distribution map (Fig. 18) 
concerns in addition to C. pedieulus, the four thin-shelled 
species: C. acutapex. C. turveri, C. conus, and C. mitella. 
Although the taxonomic problems involved with these species 
have been extensively discussed in Chapter 3> it can be noted 
here that C. mitella is quite distinct from the other three. 
It is the only one that has had a well-defined geographical
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Figure 18. Distribution map of C. acutapex, C. turveri, 
C. conus, C. mite11a, and C. pediculus.



barrier, the sandy coastline of the southeastern Gulf, sepa
rating it from the other three. The distributions of 
C. acutapex and C. turveri are identical suggesting that the 
isolating mechanism of these closely related species was 
either physiological or behavioral rather than geographical 
as in C. mite11a. This also suggests that a species complex 
is involved rather than three distinct species, considering 
the dining of C. acutapex and C. turveri to C. conus.

The third map (Fig. 19) shows the distribution of 
C. dallianat C. stanfordiana, and S. mesoleuca. Collisella 
dalliana and C. stanfordiana, besides having related morpho
logical characters, have similar distributions, except that 
C. stanfordiana ranges further south. Berry (1958b.) even 
erected the genus Nomaeopelta specifically for the wandering 
behaviors of these two species. C. stanfordiana at the 
southern end of its range is replaced by S. mesoleuca. The 
two seem to be competitively exclusive of each other, since 
they have been collected within a few miles of each other on 
Isla Cerralvo from similar habitats but never together in one 
location. Partly due to this sudden replacement and since 
some forms of S. mesoleuca are remarkably similar to typical 
specimens of C. stanfordiana, complete with the unique green 
interior, there has been confusion concerning the identifica
tion of C. stanfordiana and S. mesoleuca. Most of this con
fusion stems from Keen (1958) but has been rectified in Keen 
(1971).
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Figure 19. Distribution map of C. dalliana, C. stanfordiana, 
and S. mesoleuca.
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The fourth map (Fig. 20) shows the Gulf distribution 
of N. fascicularis, a species that superficially resembles 
C. stanfordiana and S. mesoleuca and has a range similar to 
S. mesoleuca. It also occupies the rocky mid-intertidal as 
does S. mesoleuca. The high-shelled forms of C. stanfordiana 
resemble C. strigatella, a species which ranges south from 
British Columbia and is found throughout most of the Gulf. 
Although many of the Gulf species have home positions, 
neither C. strigatella nor C. stanfordiana do. Collisella 
stanfordiana does have a homing behavior and C. strigatella 
has been observed to have what appears to be a vestigial 
homing behavior (pg. 86). It is conceivable that at some 
time the precursors of the Californian C. strigatella entered 
the northern Gulf via a water connection across the Baja 
California peninsula. Garth (I960) states that there are 
three such areas on the peninsula where water bridges may 
have occurred. The severing of a water bridge would then 
have allowed the Gulf population to evolve into the present 
day C. stanfordiana. Meanwhile, the Californian population 
may have acquired eurythermic adaptations, which it now has, 
and returned to the Gulf via Cabo San Lucas. In a similar 
manner the Californian limpet C. limitula and the endemic 
Gulf species C. dalliana may have been isolated. However, 
a more generally accepted hypothesis is the southward dis
placement of present day isotherms allowing the temperate 
species to migrate around the tip of the Baja California
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Figure 20. Distribution map of C. strigatella. C. strongiana. 
and N. fascicularis.
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peninsula. The subsequent warming of the waters around the 
peninsula could have isolated the precursor populations.

A species similar to the juveniles of C. strigatella. 
C. strong!ana * does have a strong homing behavior. Yet its 
distribution in the Gulf corresponds to that of C. strigateHa 
In the northern part of its range C. strigatella lacks an 
escape response to starfish (Menge, 1972), however in the 
Gulf it has the same escape response as C. strongiana with 
the exception that it does not cover its shell with its 
mantle as C. strongiana is able to do.

The fifth map (Fig. 21) shows only the Gulf distri
bution of the subtidal species Patelloida semirubida. This 
species ranges south to Panama where a few miles across the 
isthmus on the Caribbean side the closely related Patelloida-, 
pustulata occurs.

In conclusion, on the basis of the distributions of 
the fifteen limpet species the Gulf can be divided into four 
geographical areas (Fig. 22) somewhat analogous to Walker’s 
(I960) regions based on fish distributions. From north to 
south the four areas are as follows:

The Northern Gulf
This refers to that part of the Gulf lying north of 

Islas Angel de la Guarda and Tiburon. The Northern Gulf is 
quite shallow (seldom deeper than 200 meters) allowing for 
extreme temperature variations: 10-11°C in winter to over 
31°C in August, a range of over 20°C (Brusca, 1973)• The
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Figure 22. Map of the geographical limpet regions in the 
Gulf of California.
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spring tides of this region exceed 6 meters with the greatest 
tidal range (greater than 10 meters) occurring at the 
Colorado River delta. From San Felipe north through the 
head of the Gulf the coast is essentially all sandy or mud- 
flat shore. Berry (1958c) has described the Colorado River 
delta area as a barrier to the distribution of mollusks in 
the Gulf. In the case of the limpets, however, none are so 
restricted that they cannot reach the other side via the 
islands to the south (Figs. 18-20). Six species occur in 
this region: C. dalliana, C. stanfordiana, C. acutapex.
C. turveri, C. strong!ana, and C. strigatella (which borders 
the southern portion of the region.)

The Central Gulf
This region is that part of the Gulf lying from Islas 

Angel de la Guarda and Tiburon south to Guaymas on the east 
coast and La Paz on the west. This region has deep channels 
near the islands and deep basins (some over 2000 meters) 
extending southeast to the mouth of the Gulf. With a larger 
mass of water than the northern Gulf and closer proximity to 
tropical waters, the surface water temperature varies less: 
19°C. to 29°C , a range of 10°C (Parker, 1963)• As a result 
the central Gulf has a higher minimum surface temperature.
The coastline of this region is rocky shore with the exception 
of some sandy areas between Kino and Guaymas. These areas do 
not act as barriers to the distribution of the limpet species. 
This is apparently due to rocky outcroppings in the area and
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the limpet's planktonic larvae. Eight species occur in the 
central Gulf: C. atrata, C. dalliana, C. stanfordiana,
C. acutapex, C. turveri, C. strigatella, C. stroneiana* and 
P. semirubida.

- The Southeastern Gulf
This refers to that part of the Gulf lying south of 

Guaymas, Sonora, along the mainland to Mazatlan, Sinaloa.
This region is slightly closer to the tropical waters of 
the mouth than is the central Gulf. The southeastern Gulf 
differs from the central Gulf primarily in having a coastline 
of sandy shores, mudflats and esteros, rarely or never with 
rocky shores suitable for limpet habitation. This area acts 
as a barrier to limpet populations migrating into or out of 
the Gulf along the mainland. Although seven species occur at 
Guaymas and eight at Mazatlan, only two species occur at both 
places. They are the subtidal P. semirubida, with its wide 
distribution, and C. atrata, which ranges south along the 
Baja peninsula to Cabo San Lucas. There it has either been 
able to complete an open ocean migration to (or from)
Mazatlan, or has a remnant population at Mazatlan resulting 
from the formation of the Gulf some 25 million years ago 
(Rusnak and Fisher, 1964)• It is also possible that the 
formation of the sandy coast between Guaymas and Mazatlan 
split the population. However, the occurrance of four species 
at Mazatlan and the tip of the Baja peninsula, but not at 
Guaymas, favors the open ocean migration or the remnant
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population hypotheses since it is unlikely that these ill- 
adapted tropical species could have taken the circuitous 
route through the northern or central Gulf regions. The 
solution to the Mazatlan population of C. atrata may he 
difficult to solve since it has not been collected there in 
recent years. Only two species have been recorded from the 
poorly collected southeastern Gulf: P. semirubida and
C. mitella.

The Southern Gulf
The southern Gulf lies between La Paz, Cabo San Lucas, 

and Mazatlan. The waters are tropical in nature with less 
than 10° C. variation and the temperature rarely dropping 
below 20°C (Parker, 1963)• The coast is rocky and well- 
suited for limpets. The mouth of the Gulf has five species 
which occur on both sides of it, although it acts as a 
barrier for six limpet species. Thus there is a total of 
eleven species in the southern Gulf: C. atrata, C. discors,
S. mesoleuca, C. pediculus, and N. fascicularis occurring on 
both sides of the mouth: A. mexicanus, C. mitella, and 
P. semirubida occurring at Mazatlan; and C. strigatella,
C. strongiana, and C. conus (or C. acutapex and C. turveri) 
occurring at the tip of Baja California.

Of the fifteen species of limpets in the Gulf of 
California, five are endemic (C. dalliana, C. stanfordiana,
C. acutapex, C. turveri, and C. strongiana). A sixth species 
£,. atrataf ranges one third of the way up the outer coast of
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Baja California and would otherwise be endemic to the Gulf. 
Two of the fifteen species are of the Californian Province, 
C. strigate11a and C, conus, and the seven remaining species 
are of the Panamic Province. However, of these seven only 
two range into the Gulf past the mouth. Thus, within the 
Gulf of California an unusually high rate of endemism has 
occurred within the Acmaeidae.



CHAPTER 6

SUMMARY

The fifteen species of Gulf of California limpets 
may be divided into two major morphological and behavioral 
groups. The first group, the ribless group, which may in-:, 
elude some of the more primitive species, consists of 
Collisella strongiana. C. strigatella, C« stanfordiana.
C. dalliana, Scurria mesoleuca, and Notoacmea fascicularis. 
This group is characterized by thin shells which are often 
translucent and although none have prominent radial ribs, 
most have fine riblets or striae on the exterior of uneroded 
specimens. With the exception of the "primitive" Collisella 
strongiana, all of these species either lack a homing behav
ior or only have vestigial homing behaviors.

By contrast all of the second group, the ribbed group, 
have strong homing behaviors. The ribbed group consists of 
C. conus, C. turveri, C. acutapex, C. mitella, C. atrata,
C. discors, C. pediculus, and Ancistromesus mexicanus. Mor
phologically this group is characterized by prominent radial 
ribbing. The subtidal Panamic species Patelloida semirubida 
does not appear to have morphological or behavioral affinities 
with either of the above groups.

Collisella strongiana of the ribless group appears to 
be one of the more primitive species in the Gulf, having shell

110
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characters that are similar to both the ribbed and ribless 
groups♦ Although its shell more closely resembles the rib
less C. strigatella, it has a strong homing behavior char
acteristic of the ribbed group. It is also unique among 
acmaeids in being able to cover its shell with its mantle, a 
common behavior among the more primitive keyhole limpets* 
Collisella strongiana used its mantle to repel the sunstar, 
Heliaster kubini.Hii and the predatory snail Morula ferruginosa*

i

C. strigatella, although it doesn't extrude its mantle as 
C. strongiana does against predators, twists its shell in .j 
such a manner that it is difficult for the sunstar to attach 
its tube feet. Collisella strigatella also lacks a homing 
behavior.

The juveniles of C. strigatella superficially resemble 
the mussel Brachidontes semilaeves and tend to cluster around 
the adult limpets. An early population of C. strigatella may 
have been isolated in the Gulf forming C. stanfordiana. In 
a similar manner C. limitula and C. dalliana may have arisen. 
Collisella strigatella and C. stanfordiana both have vestigial 
homing behaviors. C, stanfordiana will clamp to the substrate 
when a thin shadow falls on its shell margin. By twisting its 
body under its shell while foraging it can efficiently graze 
the substrate with little detectable movement. Collisella 
stanfordiana. C. strigatella* C. turveri, C. acutapex* and 
C. strongiana were observed to initiate their grazing when in 
tidal surge. In the southern limit of its range as Isla
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Cerralvo, C. Stanford!ana is replaced by Scurria mesoleuca. 
The two may be competitively exclusive of each other since 
they are both found in similar habitats on the island but 
never together. Confusion in identification has resulted 
from this sudden replacement and their superficial morpho
logical similarities. They are unique among limpets in the 
eastern Pacific in having green interiors.

Another problem, which is yet to be clarified, is
i

the relationship of the ribbed species C. conus, C. acutapex, 
and C. turveri. At Guaymas and Puerto Penasco, C. acutapex 
and C. turveri seem to be distinct. However, on the Baja 
California peninsula they both appear to cline into C. conus 
which occurs at the tip of the peninsula and on around the 
west side up into California. At Guaymas they were both 
observed to home. Collisella turveri displayed an aggressive 
behavior toward C. strong!ana by inserting its thin jagged 
shell margin under the shell of C. strongiana. Collisella 
turveri then pushed against the side of the other limpet's 
foot and then clamped down on the foot. The juveniles of 
C. acutapex resemble the barnacle Balanus amphitrita and the 
adults the larger barnacle Tetraclita squamosa. Collisella 
acutapex is often found in association with these barnacles. 
The clingfish, Tomicodon boehlkei preys on the juveniles of 
C. acutapex.

Collisella mitella, a species resembling C. acutapex 
is a Panamic species geographically isolated from C. acutapex



"by the sandy coast of the southeastern Gulf. The only species 
other than the ubiquitous subtidal P. semirubida to occur on 
both sides of this sandy coast is C. atrata, which can attach 
to its home spot with a force greater than atmospheric 
pressure. Collisella atrata and the similar C. discors, al
though their ranges now overlap at the tip of the Baja 
California peninsula and at Mazatlan, may have arisen from 
two populations isolated by the formation of the mouth of the

r

Gulf and the sandy southeastern Gulf. At the present the 
mouth of the Gulf serves as a "barrier" for six species while 
five species occur on both sides. Two major hypotheses are 
suggested to explain this inconsistency: 1) the five species 
have planktonic larvae that can survive an open ocean migra
tion across the mouth, or 2) the original populations were 
split by the formation of the Gulf.

The Gulf limpets have apparently had some degree of 
genetic isolation since of the fifteen species occurring there 
five are endemic: Collisella dalliana, C. strongiana. - 
C. turveri, C. acutanex, and C. strongiana. Collisella atrata 
ranges just outside the Gulf on the Baja California peninsula 
and is otherwise endemic. Only two, C. strigatella and »
C. conus are Californian species. And, although the remaining 
seven species (C. discors, C. pedieulus, C. mitella, .
A. mexicanus, N. fascicularis, S. mesoleuca, and P. semirubida) 
are Panamic, only two, C. mitella and P. semirubida, range 
north past the mouth of the Gulf.
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The distributions of the limpets indicate that the 

Gulf can be subdivided into four biogeographical areas:
1) the northern Gulf lying north of Islas Angel de la Guarda 
and Tiburon, with six species: Collisella dalliana,
C. stanfordiana, C. acutapex, £. turveri, C. strongiana, and 
C. strigate 11a bordering the region, 2) the central Gulf ' „
lying from the islands south to Guaymas and La Paz with 
eight species, those of the northern Gulf plus C. atrata andi
P. semirubida, 3) the southeastern Gulf lying south of 
Guaymas along the mainland of Mexico to Mazatlan, with only 
two species, P. semirubida and C. mite11a , and 4) the southern 
Gulf lying between La Paz, Cabo San Lucas, and Mazatlan with 
eleven species: Collisella atrata, C. discors, C. pedieulus,
C. mitella, C. strigatella, C. strongiana, C, conus (or 
C, acutapex and C. turveri), A, mexicanus, N. fascicularis,
P. semirubida, and S. mesoleuca.

The ranges of C. dalliana, C. mitella, C. strigatella, 
C. strongiana, C. turveri, N. fascicularis, and the onchidiid . 
Hoffmannola hansi have been extended.

/



APPENDIX A

SYNONYMIES, TYPES AND COLLECTIONS \

Family Patellidae 
Genus Ancistromesus Dali, 1871b 

Patella Linnaeus, 1758— Carpenter, 1857j pg® 199®
Patella (Ancistromesus) Dali, I87.]b— Keen, 1958, pg. 2424 
Ancistromesus Dali, 1871b— Keen, 1971» pg. 322.
Type Species: Ancistromesus mexicanus (Eroderip & Sowerby,

1829.) --Keen, 1971, pg. 322.

Ancistromesus mexicanus (Broderip & Sowerby, 1829) 
Patella mexicana Broderip & Sowerby, 1829, vol. 4, PS® 369® 

— Menke, 1851, pg. 37, no. 132.— Carpenter, 1857,
pg. 199-200.

Patella maxima Orbigny, 1841, vol. 1. — Brit. Mus. Cat. 
D'Orb. Moll. pg. 53, 499®.

Lottia gigantea (in part), British Museum: Gould ms., 
Carpenter, 1857, Pg® 199®

Patella (Ancistromesus) mexicana Broderip & Sowerby— Keen,
1958, pg. 242-243.

Collections:
Keen, 1971, pg. 322. PERU: Paita.
L.A.C.M. JALISCO: Chamela Bay, #A.3991 (4).
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N.P.Y. NAYARIT: San Bias, #1 (2). JALISCO: Puerto 

Vallarta, #1061 (1).
S.D.S.N.H. ISLAS TRES MARIAS: #5653 (2), #22453 (10), 

#22455 (1). NAYARIT: Marutas, HNL #1887 (6). COLIMA: 
Manzanillo, #22454 (5). GUERRERO: Acapulco, #22455.
CENTRAL AMERICA: #55732 (1).

Genus Collisella Dali, 1871a 
' Collisella Dali, 1871a, pg. 245 — 1871c, pg. 51.

Nomaeopelta Berry, 1958a, pg. 83*— Keen, 1958, pg. 246.
Type Species: Acmaea pelta Rathke, 1853 type not located by

McLean, 1966, pg. 58.
Type Locality: Sitka, Alaska.
Nominal Form Types and Localities: (regarded as synonyms by 

McLean (1966:58), A. cassis Rathke, types not located 
Sitka, Alaska, by McLean (1966:58): Patella fimbriata 
Gould, types not located by Johnson (1964), Straits of 
Juan de Fuca, Washington; P. aeruginosa Middendorf, 
types not located by McLean (1966:58), Fort Ross, Sonoma 
Co., California; Patella pileolus Middendorf. types not 
located by McLean (1966:58), Sitka, Alaska; P. cinis 
Reeve, 5 syntypes in BMNH, "Monterey, Lower California," 
Patella leucophaea Reeve, holotype in BMNH, "Upper 
California"; Acmaea pelta var. nacelloides Dali, holo
type in USNM #59600 Monterey, California; Collisella
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pelta shirogai Habe, holetype in National Sciences 
Museum, Tokyo, 2 paratypes in Nemuro, Hokkaido, Japan.

Gollisella acutanex (Berry, i960)
"Acmaea" acutapex Berry, I960, pg. 117.
Gollisella acutapex Berry. — Keen, 1971* PS» 3^3•
Types: Holotype in Stanford University conchological •'

collection, paleontological type collection #9507> 
Stanford, California (illustrated in Keen, 1971* pg.
324* #45a). Five paratypes in San Diego Museum of 
Natural History #42809 of type collection, San Diego, 
California.

Type Locality: Punta Cholla (Pelican Point), west of Puerto
Penasco, Sonora, Mexico.

Collections:
N.P.Y. SONORA: Puerto Penasco, #1029 (5)* #1031 (4)>

#1032 (12), #1033 (46), #1036 (60), #1037 (6), #1063 (5); 
Punta Kino, #1028 (14), #1034 (16); Isla San Pedro, #102?
(3); Bahia San Carlos, #1023 (8); Guaymas, #1024 (21), #1030
(a), #1035 (ay.

S.D.M.N.H, BAJA CALIFORNIA NORTE: San Felipe, HNL
#22445 (15). SONORA: Punta Cholla (Pelican Point) W. of
Puerto Penasco, #42809 of type collection (5 paratypes);

Puerto Penasco, HNL #22456 (ca. 50); Punta Sargento, not ;
catalogued (V.S.E. R-6)(2); Isla San Esteban and south end
of Isla Tiburon, #61596 (38); Bahia Kino, not catalogued (5).
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S.B.M.N.H. BAJA CALIFORNIA NORTE: Puertocitos,
#00557 (200+); 1.5 miles N. San Felipe, #02822. SONORA:
Puerto Penasco, #11893 (6), #12043> #12065 (91); Punta Kino, 
#16934 (25), #50577 (2); Punta Colorado, #02446 (12), #15415 
(6), #15416 (5); Bahia Algondones, #16951 (20), #50812 (1); 
Bahia San Carlos, #16958 (68), #16957 (26), #16960 (1).

U.A.I.M. BAJA CALIFORNIA NORTE: #15571 (19).
SONORA: Puerto Penasco, #11653 (3), #14085 (15); Puerto 
Libertad, #11652 (7), #14221 (25); Punta Kino, #12446 and 
#12455 (25); Tastiota, #14075 (11); San Augustin, #14007 (17); 
Isla Santa Catalina, #12517 (1).

Collisella atrata (Carpenter, 1857)
Acmaea atrata Carpenter, 1857» — Keen, 1958, pg. 245.
Acmaea scabra Nuttall, — Carpenter, 1857> pg. 209.
Collisella atrata (Carpenter, 1857)> — Keen, 1971j pg. 525• 
Collections:

G.A.S. SONORA: (Isla) San Pedro. BAJA CALIFORNIA SUR: 
Bahia Magdalena; Cabo San Lucas; Isla San Diego; (Isla) 
Monserrate; Isla San Marcos, SINALOA: Mazatlan.

N.P.Y. BAJA CALIFORNIA SUR: San Jose del Cabo, #1011 
(14). SONORA: Bahia Kino, #1059 (2); Isla San Pedro, #1010 
(11). SINAI/DA: Mazatlan, #1058 (1 juvenile)(C. atrata cf.)

S.D.M.N.H. BAJA CALIFORNIA SUR: Bahia Magdalena, 
#22460 (21), #57220 (15), #57221 (#5624 on specimens) (5); 
Cabo San Lucas, HNL #22458 (15), #57222 (2); Ensenada de los
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Muertos, HNL #22459 (16); Isla Cerralvo, #4^361 (4)» #53404 
(4); La Paz, #59497 ( D ; Isla San Francisco, #44360 (5);
Isla San Jose, HNL #19684> #53485 (1); Islas las Animas, 
#44503 (2); Isla San Diego, AMS #41520 (2); Isla Carmen, 
#53513 (7); Isla San Ildelfonso, #44373 (3); Isla San Marcos, 
#44364 (5), #44367 (1). SONORA: Bahia Kino, #14548 (19);
Isla San Pedro Matir #44289 (1)•

S.B.M.N.H. BAJA CALIFORNIA SUR: Cabo San Lucas, 
#00072 (15); Rancho El Tule, #15648 (3), #16946 (4); Cabo 
Pulmo, #16377 (2); Bahia Las Palmas, #10916 (3); Isla . 
Cerralvo, #06275 (4); Isla San Jose, #12054 (4); Isla San 
Marcos, #12769 (3). SONORA: Bahia Kino, #12061 (21),#16064 
(3); Punta Colorado, #13371 (3); Bahia Algondones, #30814 
(1); Guaymas, #20453 (D.

U.A.I.C. BAJA CALIFORNIA SUR: Playa de Coyote (12 
mi. NE of La Paz), #1815 (5). SONORA: Nuevo Kino, #12456 
(8); Guaymas, #1814 (18).

Collisella conus (Test, 1945)
Acmaea conus Test, 1945> PS* 92 (as A. cona), pg. 144 (recti

fied to A. conus). — Idpps, 1963, PS* 7> figs, 5g-h,
6g-h.

Acmaea (Collisella)conus Test.— Burch, 1946 (1944-46), no.57, 
PS* 13*— Abbott, 1954, PS* 102, pi. 18, fig. g.— Fritch.- . 
man, 1961, pg. 58. (McLean, 1966:69)•

Types: 20 syntypes in C.A.S., San Francisco #8338. 124 para-
types in the United States National Museum, Washington,. 
D.C.
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Type Locality: Point Fermin, San Pedro, Los Angeles Co.,
California.

Collections :
L.A.C.M, BAJA CALIFORNIA NORTE: Rancho Socorro,

#66-3. BAJA CALIFORNIA SUR: 20 mi. E. Punta Eugina, AHF 
#2080-31; Bahia Todos Santos, #66-4•

McLean, 1966. n. 69. SANTA BARBARA CO. CALIF.:
Point Conception, (Test, 1945)• LDS ANGELES CO., CALIF.:
Bluff Cove, (McLean). BAJA CALIFORNIA: Camalu (L.A.C.M.:
Cabo San Lucas (Test, 1945)♦

N.P.Y. BAJA CALIFORNIA NORTE: 15 mi N. of Rosario,
#1012 (3).

S.D.M.N.H. BAJA CALIFORNIA SUR: Bahia Todos Santos, 
#5848 (36).

S.B.M.N.H. SANTA BARBARA CO., CALIF.: San Miguel 
Island, #13870 (4); Goleta, Coaloil Point, #13886 (1); Santa 
Barbara, #02908 (10). BENTURA CO., CALIF.: Port Hueneme,
#05243 (3). LOS ANGELES CO., CALIF: Point Dume, #13846 (5); 
Santa Monica pier, #13844 (4); Malaga Cove, #0290? (2);
Malibu, #13845 (2); Venice breakwater, #02910 (3), #13845
(9). ORANGE CO., CALIF.: Anaheim Landing, #13854 (1)• SAN 
DIEGO CO., CALIF.: La Jolla, #02846 (2), #13965 (1), #21754
(1). BAJA CALIFORNIA NORTE: Ensenada, #06276 (1); boca de 
Rio Santo Thomas, #13936 (14).

U.A.I.C. LOS ANGELES CO., CALIF.: Malibu, #1893 (18). 
SAN DIEGO CO., CALIF.: La Jolla, #13558 (1); Point Loma*
#1890 (5) .
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Collisella dalliana (Pilsbry, 1891)

Acmaea dalliana Pilsbry, 1891, Man. of Conch. (1) 13*. 13» 
pi. 71 fig. 37-60.

Nomaeopelta dalliana (Pilsbry, 1891) — Berry, 1938b, pg. 91. 
1—-Keen, 1938, pg. 247.

Collisella dalliana (Pilsbry, 1891)— Keen, 1971, pg. 323.
Type Locality: Puerto Rufugio, Isla Angel de la Guarda, El

Golfo de California, Mexico.
Collections:

Keen, 1971, Pg. 323. BAJA CALIFORNIA NORTE: Bahia 
San Francisquito.

L.A.C.M. SONORA: Puerto Penasco, HH873, S2511.
N.P.Y. SONORA: Puerto Penasco, #1002 (1), #1013 ( D • 
S.D.M.N.H. BAJA CALIFORNIA NORTE: San Felipe,

#58866 (37); Bahia Los Angeles, #37514 (5), #44134 (8),
#59546 (10). SONORA: Puerto Libertad, HNL#22452 (17),
#52989 (4), #58752 (71). GULF OF CALIFORNIA: Isla Angel de 
la Guardia, HNL#22486 (9), #54699 (2); Isla Tiburon, HNL 
#19686 (10); Isla San Esteban, #60327 (1), not catalogued 
(V.S.E. R-10) (4); Isla San Lorenzo, #44363 (5), not 
catalogued (V.S.E. R-13) (3).

U.A.I.C. BAJA CALIFORNIA SUR: Bahia Conception, 
#14168 (4). BAJA CALIFORNIA NORTE: 10 mi. S. of Puertocito, 
#15555 (55). SONORA: Puerto Penasco, #12384 (1), #13554 (D; 
Puerto libertad, #11651 (1).
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Collisella discors (Philippi, 1849)

Acmaea mutabilis Philippi, 1851•
Patella discors Philippi, 1849— Carpenter, 1857» pg. 201. 
Patella aenigmatica Mabille, 1895*
Acmaea discors (Philippi, 1849)— Keen, 1958, pg. 244* 
Collisella discors (Philippi, 1849)— Keen, 1971> pg. 325* 
Collections:

L.A.C.M, BAJA CALIFORNIA SUR: Cabo San Lucas, #66- 
13. SINALOA: Mazatlan, #A 6186.52* TRES MARIAS ISLANDS:
Isla Maria Magdalena, #65-11•

N.P.Y. SINALOA: Mazatlan, #1076 (1). JALISCO:
Puerta Vallarta, #1062 (25).

S.D.M.N.H. BAJA CALIFORNIA SUR: Cabo San Lucas, 
HNI#22492 (17); Ensenada de los Muertos, HNI#22491 (9)»
La Paz, HNI#22427. SINALOA: Mazatlan, HNI#22498 (14). ISLA . 
CLARION: AMS#41519 (2). ISLA SOCORRO: HNI#22493 (27). TRES 
MARIAS ISLANDS: HNI#14379 (3), HNI#22497 (7).

S.B.M.N.H. BAJA CALIFORNIA SUR: Cabo Pulmo, #16376
(1); Bahia Las Palmas, #10870 (1). SINALOA: Isla Venado, 
Mazatlan, #11199 (4); Gaviota Point, Mazatlan, #16941 (2). 
NAYARIT: Santa Cruz,#16968 (24), #23534 (2), #23536 (1);
San Bias, #16976 (1). JALISCO: Puerta Vallarta, #32055 (4)*

Collisella mitella (Menke, 1847)
Acmaea mitella Menke, 1847» pg. 187*— Keen, 1958, pg. 244.

— Carpenter, 1857? pg* 210.
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Patella navicula Reeve (Carpenter, 1837i210)•
Collisella mite11a (Menke, 1847)— Keen, 1971> pg« 325• 
Collections:

Keen, 1971» COLOMBIA: Cabo Corriente.
L.A.C.M. SINALOA: Mazatlan, #R-485, #70-49.
N.P.Y. SINALOA: Mazatlan, #1077 (3).
S.D.M.N.H. SINALOA: Mazatlan, HNL#22457 (9). 
S.B.M.N.H. SINALOA: Bahia Topolobampo, #14608 (1) 

on Eunleura muriciformis: Mazatlan, #02655 (3); #16981 (11), 
#17069 (6), #17117 (6), #18567 (2) on 8th plate of Chiton 
articulatus, #31307 (16). NAYARIT: Santa Cruz, #32703 (1). 
JALISCO: Puerta Vallarta, #19921 (1); Tenacatita, #17058 (3); 
Melaque, #17116 (1) on Chiton articulatus: Barra de Navidad, 
#17118 (3). TRES MARIAS ISLANDS: Isla Isabellita, #19359 (4).

Collisella eediculus (Philippi, 1846)

Patella pediculus Philippi, 1846, pg. 21.— Carpenter, 1857*
pg. 200.

Patella corrugata Reeve, 1855 (1854 in Keen, 1971:325).
"Comp. P. Araucana, (sic), Orbigny, 1841* Pg* 53*. no. 448: 

(however P. zebrina, var., teste Gray in loco.)" 
(Carpenter, 1857:200).

Acmaea pediculus (Philippi, I846)— Keen, 1958, pg. 244• 
Collections:

Keen, 1971, p . 325. COLOMBIA: Porto Utria.
L.A.C.M. BAJA CALIFORNIA SUR: Isla Espiritu Santo, 

#HH-874» SINAI/DA: Mazatlan, #70-1, #59-10.
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N.P.Y. SINALOA: Mazatlan, #1075 (7). JALISCO: 

Puerta Vallarta, #1015 (50), #1061 (1) (on A. inexicanus).
S.D.M.N.H. SINALOA: Mazatlan, #22499 (2), #42570 

(5); JALISCO: Bahia Cuastocomata, #52506 (1), #52507 (1), 
#54585 (1). COLIMA: Manzanillo, HNL #22500 (10). GUERRERO: 
Acapulco, HNL #15040 (17) (£. pediculus scar).

S.B.M.N.H. SINALOA: Mazatlan, #12186 (1), #16942
(2). JALISCO: Tenacatita, #11700 (10); Melaque, #15506 (5); 
Puerta Vallarta, #19979 (15)• COLIMA: Bahia de Audencia, 
#12064 (10).

Collisella stanfordiana (Berry, 1957)

"Acmaea" stanfordiana Berry, 1957> pg« 76; I960, pg. 118. 
Nomaeonelta stanfordiana (Berry, 1957)— Keen, 1958, pg. 248. 
Nomaeopelta mesoleuca (Menke, 1851)— Keen, 1958, pg. 248.

(in part with Scurria mesoleuca, cf. this manuscript).
"Acmaea " goodmani Berry, I960, pg. 117; 1965, PS» 145• 
"Acmaea" concreta Berry, 1965, pg. 142.
"Acmaea" mesoleuca Menke— Berry, 1965, pg. 142.
Collisella stanfordiana (Berry, 1957)— Keen, 1971, pg. 525. 
Types: "Holotype no. 8507 in Stanford University Paleontol
ogical type collection of the chonchological collection, 
Stanford, California. (Measures 27.4 mm long./21.2 mm lat./ 
4.2 mm alt.) (Figures in Keen, 1971, pg. 526.) Paratypes 
LACM #1012, Los Angeles, California (collected by Faye B. 
Howard, Feb. 1957.) Three paratypes of "Acmaea" goodmani



#1133 and SDMIJH #42897 in the San Diego Natural History 
Museum, San Diego, Calif. Three paratypes of "Acmaea" 
concreta #1341 and SDMNH #47499 in the SDMNH, San Diego,

x

Calif.
Type Locality: Mid-tidal rocks on the south side of

Pelican Point, Puerto Penasco, Son., Mexico, (March,
1948)(Berry, coll.) "Acmaea" goodmani: Rocky shore ca.
1 mi. north of Puertocitos, Baja California Norte, Mex. 
(May, 1958) (Berry, coll.) "Acmaea" concreta: Inter
tidal rocks along north side of promontory leading to 
Punta San Felipe, Baja California Norte. (Berry, Mousley, 
Fitch, and Coan collectors, from 1950 to 1963)• 

Collections:
L.A.C.M. BAJA CALIFORNIA SUR: Isla Espiritu Santo,

A. 525 (1); Bahia Partida, 66-28 (3); Bahia Agua Verde,
AHF #522-36 (1); Puerto Escondido, A.748 (5)» HH-878 (7)>
AHF #1774-49 (8) (wet). BAJA CALIFORNIA NORTE: Bahia de 
los Angeles, M-176 (2), HH-880 (5); E. side Isla Angel de 
la Guarda, AHF #553-36 (1); Bahia San Luis Gonzaga, #66-6
(2), #69-8 (6) (wet); Puertocitos, R-838 (21), R-921 (3);
San Felipe, 61-6 (30), R-585 (30), HH-881 (2), AHF #1071-40 
(2), A.1806 (5), AHF #2623-54 (2), A.2777 (10). SONORA: 
Puerto Penasco, A-2777 (9), A. 2777 (43), AE #61-90 (5), 
R-574 (21), R-649 (11), S.4398 (1); Cabo Tepoca, 67-19 (7); 
67-19 (15); Libertad, 67-17 (39); Bahia San Carlos, 64-3 (D; 
Guaymas, A .2777 (15), A.898I (1), A.898I.68 (1), AE#6l-127
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(3) , AHF #1314-46 (3), AHF #1514-46 (5),.AHF #1516-46 (1), 
HH-879 (2), S. 2201.

N.P.Y. SONORA: Puerto Penasco, #1008 (20), #1009 
(6), #1016 (4), #1040 (1), #1041 (1), #1042 (1), #1043 (5), 
#1044 (2), #1064 (1), #1065 (18), #1066 (25), #1067 (10), 
#1068 (2), #1069 (7); Head of Bahia Kunkaak, #1017 (7); 
Guaymas, #1005 (2).

S.D.M.N.H. BAJA CAIZFORNIA SUR: Isla Cerralvo, 
#52921, Isla Espiritu Santo, HNL #22471, #53432 (5), La Paz, 
HNL #22482 (40), #60321 (23), FB #2434 (13), Ir-1548 (2),
HNL #22472 (18); Isla San Francisquito, HNL #22480 (3),
Bahia Concepcion, #61592 (11). BAJA CALIFORNIA NORTE: Bahia 
Los Angeles, #59341 (11); Isla Angel de la Guarda, Puerto 
Refugio, not catalogued (2), HNL #22473 (2), #54694 (2);
Punta Final, #43215 (6); San Felipe, #2432 (12), HNL #2246l-B 
(21), HNL #22461-0 (21), AMS 41300 (5), HNL #47969 (22), 
#51130 (2), not catalogued (20+) (wet). SONORA: Puerto 
Penasco, #12951 (15), HNL #22478 (45); Bahia Tepoca, FB#2433
(4) , HNL #22469 (32); Puerto libertad, HNL #18915 (18), HNL 
#22468 (30), not catalogued (2); Punta Sergento, #44252 (6); 
Isla Tiburon, #44278 (5), HNL #22461 (10), not catalogued 
(20+)(wet); Bahia Kino, #60362 (15), HNL #22467 (11);
Guaymas, #8917 (2).

U.A.I.C. BAJA CALIFORNIA NORTE: Puertecitos, #1929 
(26), #13555 (2); San Felipe, #1930 (31), #14565 (D.
SONORA: Puerto Penasco, #11655 (13), #11656 (2), (4), #11654
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(1) , #12562 (5), #14654 (1); Bahia Kino, #12450 (2), #15484 
(8); Punta Sargento, #14147 (2); Bahia San Carlos, #11657
(2) ; Guaymas, #1932 (10), #2469 (7).

Collisella strigatella (Carpenter, 1864a)
Acmaea strigatella Carpenter, l864a,pg* 474•— 1864B* pg.666. 

— Pilsbry, 1891 (1888-98), vol. 13, pg. 27, pi. 7, figs. 
85-85 (TYPE). — Keen, 1958, pg. 246, fig. 12 (copy 
Pilsbry).— Palmer, 1958, pg. 125.— 1963, pg* 323> pi.
65» figs. 11-14 (syntypes).

Acmaea (Collisella) strigatella Carpenter. — Dali, 1871a, 
pg. 253, pi. 14, fig. 5 (radula).

Acmaea (Collisella) naradigitalis Fritchman, I960, pg. 53> 
pis. 9-12. — I96I, pg. 58.

Acmaea strigatella Carpenter, 1857.— Keen, 1958, pg. 246. 
Types: Acmaea strigatella Carpenter, 6 syntypes, USHM

#12594 (Palmer, 1963, pi. 65, figs. 11-14).
Collections:

N.P.Y. BAJA CALIFORNIA SUR: San Jose del Cabo,
#1019 (16). SONORA: Mainland E. of S. tip of Isla Tiburon, 
#1046 (1); Isla San Pedro, #1018 (1), #1049 (D; Bahia San 
Carlos, #1048 (2); Guaymas, #1004 (4), #1047 (10).

S.D.M.N.H. WASHINGTON: Puget Sound, Hood Canal,
#42263 (10); CALIFORNIA: Santa Barbara, #2393 (8); Ventura 
County, Hueneme, HNL #22365 (39); Long Beach, HNL#22386 (704, 
HNL #22413 (7); Point Loma, L-943 (16); San Diego, #16676
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(20); Ocean Park, #4131? (17). BAJA CALIFORNIA NORTE: Isla 
Cedros, HNL #22476 (9). HNL #22476 (16). BAJA CALIFORNIA 
SUR: Bahia Magdalena, HNL #22444 (23); Bahia Todos Santos,
#2391 (54); Isla Cerralvo, not catalogued (2) (wet); SONORA:
La Libertad, #38754 (46); Bahia Kino, not catalogued (2).

S.B.M.N.H. BAJA CALIFORNIA NORTE: Ensenada, #06286
(9) ; Punta Piedras, #13881 (28); Rosarito, #13865 (37).
BAJA CALIFORNIA SUR: Bahia Todos Santos, #02884 (1). BAJA 
CALIFORNIA NORTE: Bahia San Luis Gonzaga, #12860 (1).
SONORA: Bahia Algondones, #30475 (70+); Bahia San Carlos, 
#11561, #13385 (18), #16944 (15), #16956 (39), #30041 (1), 
#30967 (49); Guaymas, #16975 (2); Playa La Acladeta, #21271
(10) .

U.A.I.C. BAJA CALIFORNIA NORTE: Ensenada, Punta 
Banda, #13533 (5). SONORA: Nuevo Kino, #12452 (9), #12540 
(2); Tastiota, #14084 (17); Bahia San Carlos, #12475 (4); 
Guaymas, #1913 (28), #12509 (3).

Collisella strongiana (Hertlein, 1957)
Acmaea strongiana Hertlein, 1958, pg. 109.— Keen, 1958,

pg. 246.
Collisella strong!ana (Hertlein, 1958)— Keen, 1971, pg. 327. 
Types: Holotype in California Academy of Science, Department 

of Geology Type Collection, San Francisco, California. 
C.A.S. Loc. #34041•

Type Locality: Pelican Point, Puerto Penasco, Sonora, Mexico.
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Collections:
Keen, 1971, p. 527. BAJA CALIFORNIA SUR: Cabo San 

Lucas. SONORA: libertad.
L.A.C.M. BAJA CALIFORNIA SUR: Cabo San Lucas, LACM 

#66-13• SONORA: Puerto Penasco, LACM #R-646.
N.P.Y. SONORA: Puerto Penasco, #1003 (5), #1020 (1), 

#1051 (20), #1052 (1), #1054 (5)> #1055 (1), #1056 (5);
Nuevo Kino, #1053 (2); Bahia San Carlos, #1050 (1).

S.D.M.N.H. BAJA CALIFORNIA SUR: Isla Cerralvo, not 
catalogued (5), not catalogued (1) (wet); Isla Partida,
#45433 (25); Isla Espiritu Santo, #53533 (5), #53696 (1), 
#53712 (1); #53744 (1); Isla Catalina #51465 (2); Isla San 
Marcos, (25+), (5)» (40+); Buena Vista, #54624 (1); Puerto 
Escondido, #03310 (1), #53462 (2); Isla Carmen, G34 (8).
BAJA CALIFORNIA NORTE: Bahia San Luis Gonzaga, #52741 (2); 
Puertecitos, #45214 (9)• SONORA: Puerto Penasco, #9558 (13)• 

U.A.I.C. BAJA CALIFORNIA SUR: LaPaz, #1878 (17).
SONORA: Puerto Penasco, #13547 (1); Nuevo Kino, #12449 (6),
#12453 (3); Guaymas, #15492 (3).

Collisella turveri (Hertlein & Strong* 1951)

Acmaea turveri Hertlein & Strong, 1951, pg. 152. — Keen,
1958, pg. 246.

Acmaea turveri fayae Hertlein, 1958, pg. 110.
Collisella turveri (Hertlein & Strong, 1951)•— Keen, 1971>

Pg. 327.
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Types: Holotype #9533 and paratypes #9534} #0535, #9536,

and #9537 from location #31653 in the California Academy 
of Science Department of Paleontology type collection,
San Francisco, California. Collected by Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry R. Turver.

Type Locality: Punta Colorado near Guaymas, Sonora, Mexico.
Collections:

Keen, 1971. x>. 327. BAJA CALIFORNIA NORTE: Bahia de 
Los Angeles; San Felipe.

L.A.C.M. BAJA CALIFORNIA NORTE: San Felipe, #AHFI
1071-40* SONORA: Puerto Penasco, #R-653; Guaymas, #5.2326.

N.P.Y. SONORA: Puerto Penasco, #1007 (1), #1059
(1); Nuevo Kino, #1057 (5); Guaymas, #1058 (2).

S.D.N.H.M, BAJA CALIFORNIA SUR: Isla San Marcos, 
not catalogued (V.S.E. R-18) (1); BAJA CALIFORNIA NORTE:
San Felipe, #55531 ( D * SONORA: Punta Libertad, #13037 (19); 
Isla San Esteban, not catalogued (V.S.E.) (9) (hybrids?), 
#61600 (2); Isla San Lorenzo, #44369 (7); Isla Tiburon,
Agua Dulce, not catalogued (V.S.E. R-7) (1) (wet), Punta 
Willard, #44321 (3).

U.A.I.C. SONORA: Puerto Penasco, #13549 (5); Puerto 
libertad, #14219 (24); Nuevo Kino #124554 and #12451 (5), 
#13481 (1); Tastiota, #14006; Guaymas, #1822 (3).
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Notoacmea fascicularis (Henke, 1851)

Acmaea fascicularis Henke, 1831» PS* 38. — Keen, 1958, pg.
244.

Patella opea Reeve (Carpenter, 1857i206).
Acmaea patina Eschscholtz, 183'1— Carpenter, 1857> pg« 20?.

(in part).
Nomaeopelta myrae Berry, 1959» PS* 109*
Notoacmaea fascicularis (Henke, 1851)— Keen, 1971> PS* 327• 
Types: Holetype #8589 in Stanford University Paleontological

Type Collection, Stanford University, California, (in 
Stanford University Chronological Collection). (figured 
in Keen, 1971, pg. 326).

Collections:
Keen, 19711 P. 327. COSTA RICA: Playas de Coco. 
L.A.C.M. BAJA CALIFORNIA SUR: Cabo San Lucas, #66- 

13; San Jose del Cabo, #A.1985* SINALOA: Hazatlan, #A.8295*68. 
JALISCO: 25 mi. N. of Puerto Vallarta, #70-7, #70-4*
COLIMA: #A.7079.70.

N.P.Y. BAJA CALIFORNIA SUR: San Jose del Cabo,
#1021 (4). SINALOA: Hazatlan, #1060 (7), #1072 (4). JALISCO: 
Puerto Vallarta, #1022 (1)•

S.D.M.N.H, BAJA CALIFORNIA SUR: Cabo San Lucas, HNL 
#22442 (16), #22442 (8). SINALOA: Hazatlan,#45204 (7),
FB #42254 (7), HNL #22443 (52). JALISCO: Playa Careyitos, 
#52257 (1); Puerto Vallarta, #60328 (2); TRES MARIAS ISLANDS: 
HNL #18936A (6), HNL #18936 (11), HNL #18948 (22). COLIMA:



Manzanillo, HNL #22441 (13), #33444 ( D . . GUERRERO: 
Acapulco, #58771 (1). OAXACA: Puerto Angel, Orcutt #L-932 
(5).

S.B.M.N.H. BAJA CALIFORNIA SUR: Rancho El Tule, 
#15294 (27 juveniles).

U.A.I.H. SINALOA: Mazatlan, #14484.

Eatelloida semiruhida (Dali, 1914)
Acmaea semiruhida Dali, 1914.— Keen, 1958, pg. 244. 
Patelloida semiruhida (Dali, 1914)— Keen, 1971> PS* 328. 
Collections:

N.P.Y. SONORA: Guaymas, #1070 (1).
S.D.M.N.H. BAJA CALIFORNIA SUR: Loreto Harbor, 

#54537 (5). SONORA: Isla San Pefro, Al-IS #39760 (1); 
Guaymas, HNL #22449 (2). GULF OF CALIFORNIA: Isla San 
Francisco, #51505 (1); Isla Espiritu Santo, #53937 ( 5);. 
#54513 (1), Isla Catalina, #51490 (1); Isla Coronados (1) 
TRES MARIAS ISLANDS: AMS #39760 (4 ).

S.B.M.N.H. BAJA CALIFORNIA SUR: Rancho El Tule, 
#15185 (2). BAJA CALIFORNIA NORTE: Bahia de Los Angeles, 
#10806 (1); Punta Final, #30447 (3), San Luis. Gonzaga, 
#11768. SONORA: Punta Colorado N. of Guaymas, #13414 (5) 
SINAID A: Topolobampo, #16267 (7)» Mazatlan, #11208 (1). 
JALISCO: Tenacatita, #11769 (1), #16298 (1); Barra de 
Navidad, #18546 (5).
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Scurria mesoleuca (Menke, 1851)

Acmaea mesoleuca Menke, 1851» pg. 38.
Patella dianhana Reeve (Carpenter, 1857i203)•
Lottia pintadina Carpenter, 1857, pg. 203•
Patella striata Reeve. 1855•
Patella floccata Reeve, 1855*
Patella vespertine Reeve, 1855*
Acmaea patina Carpenter (not Esch.) of Carpenter, 1857,

Pg. 203.
Nomaeopelta mesoleuca (Menke, 1851)*— Keen, 1958, pg. 248. 
Scurria mesoleuca (Menke, 1851)— Keen, 1971> pg. 328. 
Collections:

Keen. 1971. n. 529. BAJA CALIFORNIA SUR: Cabo San 
Lucas. SINALOA: Mazatlan. ECUADOR: Santa Elena Peninsula.
ISLAS GAUPAGOS.

L.A.C.M. BAJA CALIFORNIA SUR: Isla Cerralvo, #66-25. 
SINALOA: Mazatlan, #59-10.

N.P.Y. SINALOA: Mazatlan, #1001 (16), #1023 (35), 
#1073 (12).

S.D.N.H.M. BAJA CALIFORNIA SUR: Isla Cerralvo, not 
catalogued (3)(wet). SINALOA: Mazatlan, #15578 (2),
#15579 (4), HNL #22465 (44), #43672 (6), #57203 (4). ISLAS- 
REVILLAGIGEDO: Isla Socorro, HNL #22462 (25). ISLAS TRES 
MARIAS: HNL #22470 (6). NAYARIT: San Bias, #58802 (16). .
JALISCO: Bahia Coastacomate, #52513 (3); Puerta Vallarta,
FB #55502 (3), #55535 (D, #55547 (23), #55532 (1), #55554(1).



COLIMA: Manzanillo, HNL #22464 (16). GUERRERO: Acapulco, 
#15593 (5) • NICARAGUA: San Juan .de Sur, M L  #221*63 (29); 
Corinto, M L  #221*77 (6). PANAMA: #57154 (2). ECUADOR:
Bahia Santa Elena, M L  #22475 (10).

S.B.M.N.H. SINALOA: Mazatlan, #12088 (17).
U.A.I.C. SINALOA: Mazatlan, #14483 (2), #14485 (D.
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.APPENDIX B

PREDATORS AND COMPETITORS

A. Confirmed Predators:
Limpet

Collisella acutapex

Collisella stanfordiana

B. Potential Predators:
Limpet

All limpet species

Collisella stronKiana

C . Substrate grazing species 
limpets:
Siphonaria maura 
Hoffmannola hansi 
Tegula corteziana 
Onchidella hildae 
Chiton virgulatus

Predator
Tomicodon boehlkei 
IGuaymasj
0phiocoma aethiops 
(Puerto Penasco)
Octopus cf. bimaculatus 
(Puerto Penasco)

Predator
Acanthina angelica 
He lias ter kubini.ifi 
Haematopus bachmanl 
Morula ferruginosa

found in association with

Nerita scabricosta 
littorina aspera 
Liocerithium .judithae 
Nerita funiculata 
Mitre11a, sp.
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